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will lay before him their wishes in reg>\rd 
to the Inrlian treaty and other matters con
nected wIth their interests. 

At last the Wasbington Monument is to 
be ·opened to the public. The President 
has just 8igned a bill af1pr~priating *10.500 
f,)r the cllre o'f the elevator iii> the Mop-u. 
m'3nL,a.!l<i it will be stM'ted M soon as po~sible. 1:Ue puwer OIf a !:ilngle Llfa ............................... .. 
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FI· .. 111 .I",,'ph W. ~I .. rton ................................... 22 will be rnn on moonlight nights and on Sun 
Fr m I; II. F HamlOilph .................................. . 
Coutribuled P.lral( .... phs .................................... 2 days for the accommodatiorl of those who 

WfllfAN'H WORK. 

corresponllellce ............................................ 2 c",nnot visit it at any other time. The 
sbaft is provided with seventy electric lamps 

~ and Will be amply ligbted. The employees 
g will not be allowed to \lxact any fees of 

VIsitors. 
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1t'P'in('e 011 of'th Future." ..................................... 3 
The A)(a'siz Seaside A "embly ............................ Ul 

T""PEllANCE. 

The temperance workers of Washington 
are planning a vigorons fight against the 

SceDe Ih 'til' Ipium sbop....... .................. ..... ..... 3 
Enr .. HILAL8. I SIl'ol}u-keeperil_ At a recent meeting, they 

Paral!1'''"h ................................................... " decided to divide the city into districts and 
Bradt"l:~:,::(!~·t::~~~:,~~: ............................... 4 to appoint in each representatives whose 
We,t Uni'"l, W. Va ..................................... 4 duty it shall be to visit the residents in the 
Dea. ll.lIIi"1 Lewi" ......................................... " 
The Bible n til" Sabbath·scbool anti, Family.............. Ii squares where saloons are located, and en. 

IIIIME ;.:rEWB. 

Ashaway, R. I ...... .................. .................... Ii 
deavor to 'pers,uade, a sufficient numoer to 
refrain from sig ning applications for li
cenees, to render it i~possible for the Hquor-
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6 
.ll dealer to procure his license. The workerl! 
6 
6 are very enthusiastic and believe that, wit.h 
; this method of work, they will be able to 
7 close up many saloons in the city. Mr. 

PC"PITLAR 81!IENCp.E ............ ·E· .... • .. • .... •• .. • .. 77 Mahoney, the chief of the Good 'Templars' 
ATALtlGUE Oil' UBLICATION8, TO ............. .. 

T"K l'IABBATH-HC .. UUL .............................. S organization, said: "We have really a 
MARRIAGES AND D~TB8 ....................... 88 prohibitory law in the District of Oolumbia, 
S"KeIAL NO ... ,OBs ................ '" ............. .. 
BU"INB~8 DIRECTORy ............................... 8' and it will be our fault if some dIort IS not 

WASIlINIlTIIN LETTER, 

(From our regular correspondent.) 

W AI'DINGTON, Oc,t. '10, 1888. 

On Monc1ay last the SupreqJ6 Court of 
the United StateI' cOll'ven~d, ann the nl:'w 
Chief J uSlics took the 021.1 h of office for a 

made to put it to a good use." 

Rev. Mr. Yatman, the New Jersey reviv· 
alist, whose methods are peculiarly original, 
and who has been remarkably successful in 
bis wor k, is bolding a series of meetmgs in 
this city, in which many young people'of all 
denominations are deeply interested. ~ Dur· 
ing one of his addresses attention was 80 

ea.rnest that there was sCtlrcely a movement 
in the churcb from beginni!)g' to end. The 
preacher introduced 'in this sermon five 
friends of his. FIrst, Mr. Always-to-be· 
()"'pended Upon, or Mr. Always for short. 
He wa!!·repr~8e~ted by'a bottle of sparklhi'g
water.. with a blue ~ibbOn tied' around: 
neek. Second. Mr. Most Always, ... ;-~~~, ... , 
sented by a bottle which' looked clear 
enough when still, but turned muddy when 
shaken. This was the man who is exem, 
plary at bome. but who leaves bis religion 
there when he goes on bis vacation. The 
third mtroduction was Mr. Sometimes, tben 
came Mr. Seldom and' Mr. Never, the last 
being a bottle of black liquid, tile man who 
was bad throngb and through. He ex
plaintld a simple .process by which the con
tents of all of these bottles may be made 
c1ea1"lo show how aU hearts may be re
claimed. 

'-. 
JOHN KNOX'S HOUSH. 

BY ANNIE M. LIBBY. 

was 
-Oue somehow 

bigoted old man, bu 
w-!'ndered through bislTb.oulse 
portJlaits, he will live 
man with a tender, IOVmII' 

wonder that when his 
on Mary, 'and she 
to the'distress her' 
not thrown doWn 
heart to Scotland. 
and in the' little 't._., ........ _ ..... 
drawing· room .D.IJ'J.!. 

by a guard from thei_,p~.l~e, 
Privy Oouncil to apcIloQrile 
sions in his sermon 
stroyed the 
royal appetites 
of the truth, kinge an1il/iju.e4ans 
tbo@e days. 

The guardia~ of Sci,'tIBmd 
back from the pal~ce. !Ul(I-:went 

DeBpite its dark, narrow closes, the'hlack his study to prepare tlurollle[ISl,re 
ngly huilc1ings that tower above it, the crowds publicatIOn. 
of unkempt men and slatternly women, who , Tbis study. IS an 
~hrung its treeless !erig~h, notwithstanding' made expressly for KIlJ}lti)m 
Its utter lack of' anythmg like beauty! no the permission given tl'l.Airlll.rllRh 

Europ~al1: street holds gre8te~ ,attractlOn R• with" light Imd w. :,VDdoluf 
fllr Amerrcans than dues the HIgh Strellt (If other ~ecessarie8, is lJt~~8erVEld 
Edinboro. The houses that line it are old of the Town, 
enough to be curious, but Dgt so ancient bris" ( 1561). 
that the residents who made them famou8 
have ceased to be real, while the phantoms 
of Scott's bra.in and the ghosts of those who 
were once flesh pull contiuua.lly at our sleeves 
whh theii InviSible fingers. ' '. 

As we sanntered down from. the castle 
toward Holyrood Pllolace one day, chatting 
with the old women who sat on the'side
walk and sold ~kelp. mussels. and winkle!!. 
smiled at the bare headed girls kDittin~, knit
ting a8 they walke~ 'fd gossipea,steppedover 
tbe htilf naked babie8 8warming under our 
feet, pr turned at the souryl of the bag' pipe to 
w~tch a compa~y of kilted, bare tegged. 
Highlander8 marching Pllst, ,we suddenly 
carpe upon a. houss· bUilt halfacro8s the-sic:le· 
wafk, .snd. raIsing my eyes, I read in bra38 
letters on the side: 

GOD ABOVE AL. ~ND 
lSITCHBOR As YI !SELF." -



" 

, ' lJjissions. congrega.tiollS of ,ab6u L 30, alld ,caUing on, -all w,ho go out' on the stea.mer with ~s, some for The principal 8poke8man of the former was; 
, , k a learned Moslem. He concluded his argu 

of the 17 families, besides others. He says China, sO,me for Japan, and,so on. _ I thin:, mentby saying: "AlLhough we cannot !lC-
the church ought to be su pp.lied wil h preach- ,the entire company are at this hotel. Thw knowledge that. the'Bible represent's Ohrist as 

"Go ye m;o a\1 the world; IlI1d preach the gOBpel ing, and that it will do what it can towl,ml fact makel! it much more pleasant for us the Supreme Being; we must all concelje that' 
IOaTery creature." ..-' a minister's support. We ft.'el sur'e th'at the than it could otherwise be. There are two he'is toe best and hul!est man tha.t has ever 

, h . lived, so good and holy tha.t he can secure """""UNTIL' f· ... th/er not,l'ce', the adrlrl'ss' of the Board will glad Iy co operate with this and you ng ladies, sent out b"Y, t.he Pres yterlllll 11 h h . t·..L· h' 'h . 
II!l5' Ul to a w 0 put ten: trus In'ulm t e In en" 

Corrcspondiog Secretary Will be as formerly, Asha witli any other small church, in the ma.in· 8l1ard, who occupy th~ same set of rooms ta.nce 'of eternal life." 'fhe force of this 
way. R I. ,tenance of r~gular prMcniug, to the fullt.'st with us. Oue of these, MISS Po~cy, goeB to testimony, from ~ucha man at such a time, 
~~~=======:======== extent practica.ble. To this end corn;spond- Shanghai; the other; Miss Llttimcr, 'goes to must have beel';l very great.-Missionary 

ence is jnvited. Nanking. We gnt acquainted with these, ReView. I , 
" OUR reqollf' of (lRys or hoiml, 

Tbine. wholly th,ue, shall be; 
Anll all ,lur cnnt'ecra ed powers 

A 8ucriHCIJ to thee; , 
'rill .J,>ms in the clouds IIppbar 

To S>Lilits 00 earlh forglve!1' 
And bring the grllnn S~hbl111C year, 

The jubilee of hel1veu." : 

LEADING ~rticles, filled with information, 

• ladies on ~he way here and are very glad of Tw.o years, ago three Mo~lem m~n asked 
their company, When we met it - seemed p~rml8sIOn to atte~d. the eyenmg ser· 
I'k t' d f' d One Father vices at one of the mlSSlon statIOns. They 
I e mee mg very eur rlen, s'.. 'had become interested in Christia.nit.y ny 

, in the Go .• pel in All Lands for September, 
relate to Persia and ,'rurkey~ the, country 
people, government, religion, Protestant 

missions, etc. 

THE Sunday Scholll Times, .in a recent 
lIumbt-r, expresses, editorially lind through a 
correspondent, deep interest in the work of 
~preading the gospd of Christ among Jew!'. 
[n an ed itorial. pllra.~raph are these words: 
" Whoever has the spirit of J ~su~ IS a lover 
or the JtlWS;" and Mr. Geo. W. Oable is 
qUilted a.follows: "b merely honest recog 
nitlOn of indebtedlJess to the' Hebrew race, 
the Christian woi-ld ougbt to be moving 
heaven and earth to persuade the Jew of, 
the messiahship of Jesus." . That many 
Ohristians are 'changing_ lor the bel.ter 1n 
their feelings toward Jews, and ,mahY Jews 
toward Christianity, are important and 
hopeful signs. And no people ought to find 
greater encouragement in thiS than Seventh
day Baptists. ... 

one work, one land and, ~ne life. Interest. means of a Bible possessed by one of. their 
make us one. It is glorIOus I It IS so pre- number. They -were cordially invi,ted to 
ciousl We are all one; and these interests attend all' the meet,i ngs. They came 
make us appreciate it so much mor& than 'regularly for three. mon~hs. The.y ap 

" 'pe~red very attentIve, and made oc-
we could Without them. ca.sional visits to the missionaries to 

Well. now, brother, we will say a few talk abou't religion and to a~k for explana. 
words about the immediate concerns of our tion of Bible tcxts. When they ceased 
jolUtney. ,The arrangements forourreduced coming a n~tive leacher ~et'. one ,of them, 
rates ha.ve all been satisfactory so far. We and asked hIm why h~ anu hiS friends did 

I 

BRO. U. M. BABCOCK reports 4 weeks of 
: G' 'I and missionary work at arWlll, owa . 

Princeton; Mo.; 14 :>ermons to congregatIOns 
numbering from 25 to 125; 10 prayer-meet
ings and nuinerous visits. 

~ , 
BRO F. M. MAYES reports 13 wepks of 

labor in Texas, 6 preaching places, 33 ser· 
mons to congregations numbering from 20 .t~ • 
250' 20 prayer·met;tinge; 50 ~visits; the dtB~ 
trib'ution of tracts, aud one addition by 

.. _-
FROM S. n, nHIS. 

restoration. 

THE new missionary pastor at Garwin, 
Ia., Bro. E. H. Soc well, and the church 
start out in their new relations with good 
hopes and purposes. M.ay they grow str~ng 
in numbers and.in spirituality self·supporuug 
and helpful to others. 

THE clerk of the Otselic Ohurch, N. Y., 
-writes: "A good degree of religious inter· 
est is manifested by the few who attend; and 

, we truly lee 1 the need of a growth in divine 
grace for which we crav~ an interest in , " -your prayer8, as well as help financially. 

BRO. S. D. DAVIS reports 5 weeks of labor 
in the SOllth Edootern Ass(lciation, at eight 
different places; 22 sermons to congregations 

-averaO'ing' about 100; 10 prayer·meetings; 
o . 

'51 visits; and 3 additio.ns by the laYlD~ on 
.o'f hands and pra,¥er afterba.ptism. 

THE clerk of one of our North-western 
, churches writes concerning the missionary 
. pastor~ " We like him very much, and thilik 
~he is an earnest worker in the service of the 
Lord." We trust that this earnest work 
in the Lord's service will greatly advance the 

'cause ~nd kingdom of Ohrist. 

Dear Brother.-Aga.in I am permitted, 
thro~gh the blessing o£ God, to write you of 
the work done on this field. June 8th I went 
to W PSt Union, Duddrldge County, and on 
the ,9th preached' two sermons.' On R"ck 
Run I baptized four young women, and re
ceived two of them into the fellowship of the 
Middle Island Chqrch. The 10Lh preached 
again at the same plp.ce, ~nd in the evening 
at West Union. The Hih came home. 

~ I not come to the meetlilgs any more. He re-
have had ·no t~ouvle at all, so comp ete were plied that they had been summoned before 
your preparatIOns for us. !. their sheikh and imprisoned ~or two weeks. 

When we arrived at Ohlcago, Sister rhen they were r,equued ,to give bonds for .a 
Mor~on met us at the depot and we went large sum that they would never attend the 
immediatel to Bro. Ordway' 's. ,We spent me~tings, never visit the missionaries at 

• . J . theIr homes, never talk on the Protestant 
the short time. we ha.d to w,alt ve,ry pleasint- religion with anyone. This they promis~,",d 
ly there, and 10 two or three hours were on faithfully to do. They were told to go and 
our way again. 8In no more. "And remember," Bald the 

The evening of the Sabbath we arrived .. at, sheikh, "if you violate thiS sgreement, I 
North Loup, Neb., and in a few minutes will collect these bonda, and, you will be im 

prilloned for life." The men added, "They 
were driving SWiftly away up among,the can prevent us from attending yourmeetiLJgs 
bluffd to Aunt Lovina G'reen'~. The next and from talking with you on rtlligion, but 
morning we went down for church services, tkey ca'nnot stop us from tld'ltking." 
a.ud EI,ier Orandllll would not be sa.ti~fied 

except I talked to the people. So I occupied 
Hbuut three quarters of an hour talking to 
that large, and respectful congregation. In 
the lifteruoon I conducted the young people's' 
pr!l.yer meeting. It was ~_ very prufitable 
time to us. The notice was given out 
at the morning service that the young 
people_would give us 8 receptIOn in tht.
evening.· The hour arrived and the hous!' 
was full: 'I.'he choir gave us some excellent, 
!.lllls-ic, and we were then informally intro· 
d uced to all the friends,' anc! had a pleasant 
soci!tl time. After this exercise' the Elder 
called on PIe for-remarks, and I remarked to 
the extent of.,.some fony minutes. Yon 
can sympathiz::l with us in the abundance 
of re!lt we gut thel·e. But, dear brother, it 
was" ~()ul st,rengthening time f~r us. We 
~re so much better {~r this viSit with this 
dear ptJuple. May ,GIld bles,s t,hem for their 
kindness to us and their deeds of Ohris,tiau 
love. 

I sbould alaosay that the young people 
had beautifully' decorated the church .. 
They had u~ed ~vargreens lavishly in. 
mlltto and other decorations. Also the 
Ladies' Missionary Society presented us with 
a. qUilt and some c1sh. Friends gave us 
sowe aid in person,-too. 

I must stop for this time, assuring you we 

.. If ye shall ask ROY thing in my name I will do it." 

m-Commuriications for this Department shonlo 
he .. Lllire.sed tu the b~crttary of thl" Woman's Board 
of Iht: Generl1i (Jonlerence, Miss·M.. F. Baliey. Milton, 
Wis. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

The following JetJer from Dr. Swinney is daterl 
s .. me mODlhs back. yet. since it hl:ls but recently 
come into our h,m is, it is III ooe scose new. lIud 
nOh old. aod b, call~e of j,s corilellls it is II plea,l,ue 
to'spd you tlle greater portion of tile letter. 

SHANGHAI, March,' 23. 1888. 

FOR the last quarter Bro. ~. H. Soc well 
report86 weeks ot labor at Andover, N. Y.; 
5 sermons to congregations of 35, one com
munion and 2 prayer meetings. From the 

'new,field upon which he hasrecently entered, 
Garwin, Iowa. he re'ports 3 weeks of l~bor; 

, 5 sermons to congregations of about 55, and 

'July 12th, h'ft hom'e for Bl"rea, Ritchip 
County, where I arrived the 13,h, and clln 
ducted a quarterly meeting. 011 the 26Lh 
started for Ouve Cret'k. The 27th preslded 
over the regular church meeting, and the 
church changed its name from Bear Fork to 
Oonin gs. the name of the post office ne,arest 
the church. I rpmained h~re preaching and 
writing until the 301 h. and arrived home on 
the 31st. A ugust 3d I wen t to Roa~oke, 
held a Quarterly meeting, -baptizpd two p!:'r 
Ilons, aud returned home. On the 8th starte.d 
for Copen, Braxton Co., where I 3flivell 0\1 

the 9th. Conducted a Qlarterly meeting~ 
aud on' the 13th started for San:! Run, ID 

Webster Co., ~here I arrived on the 14th. 
I remained in this section, visiting and 
preaching, until the 21st, and reached m~ 
home on the 221, having travelled this last 
day, ~n horseback, through the mount~in8 
and hills, forty· nine miles. In performing 
the five weeks of labor herein reported, I 
-have'rode on horse back about 400 miles, 
on the cars 94 miles. have enjolyed the ~rip so far and, feel like 

" pressing' forward." Hoping God will bless 
, you, wah ~H the other dear ones at home, 

JANB LEW:, VI. Va. Aug. 80. 1888. ' .j- • . -.. ' 

My dear Miss Bailey,-Our hearts 'are 
quite warmed up by the intArest we see 
among the women in the home land. All 
the letters have an Increased spirit for, the 
spread of the gospehmong the heathen; and 
t,hus it should be, for if we' live near the 
-Saviour and realize something of hls agony 
for the saving of souls, we cannot- but par
take in -a measure of the same spirit. Yet 
really at the very best we do not begin to 
enter into the grandeur of the plan of salva
tIon, nor will we ever do so fully nntil the 
happy time when we can lay aside all that 
cumbers us here, and as eager scholars can 
study this 8ubject in 'the light of eternity. 
HQw our hearts burn within us here with the 
littl6 we can understand or grasp of the 
Saviour's goodness, and how quickly we 
want others to enjoy bis love and forgiveneBIi', 
e~pecially those who have never had the 
opportunity of hearing! 

; . 
one prayer-meetmg. ' 

IN the First and Second Westerly 
Ohurches, Rh.ode Islaud, E. A. Witter, mis-. 
sionar., paator,' reports 'prompt attendance at 
preaching services and the readiness of many 
to take part in social religious meetings, and 
signs of spiritual health. Bro. Witter has 
preached 41 sermons durmg this quarter, to 

FROM JOSEPH W. MORTON; 

, CmCAGO, TIl., 973 W\VRn B)lren St.; t 
. ,'!Sept. 23. 11l88. f 

I am yours for the work: .... 
CONTRIBUTED PARAGRAPHS. -

" . '. 
-' 

BY H. W. 'C. 

India lleeds to.day 4.000' missionaries to 
give on.e to 50,00.0 heathens. 

I think there i8 no acti vity in this world 
th~t gives more intense j'IY than living for 
others, if we do so from right principle8, and' 
not for .how. Thus is verified the words 
of t4e Lord Jesus when he £laid, " It is more 
blessed to give than to receive." 

I average congregations of 45, and made 40 
visits. ' 

"I r~turned home last Friday, after ~ visit 
to my old hClme, which I trust was both 
pleasant and profitable. I preached, on t~e 
way, threa tiUles in New'Castle, and once In 

Allegheny City.' I distributed ~b.out twenty
'five of my tracts,among clergymen of seyeral 
diffierent denominations. Besides, I did a 
large amount of talking on t~e 'Sabbath and 
kindred questions. I got into the very, ",hot· 

'rhe progress vf Ohristianity in Ohina is 
rapidly increasing. I n-1853 there were 350 
native convertBj' in i863, 2 000; 1873. 8.009; 
1883: 22,000; 1888, 30,000. 

Can you wonder at the peace of soul one 
-enj'lys when foHowi~g ,hi8 will, "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel to every 
creature?" Believe me, there is more in 
this sentence than you can reali:?:e from a 
long study of it, without a~ expe!imental 
knowledge of the same. There must be 
many in the home,land with scarcely a 
thought or care for missions, who are thus 
shut out f~om being parta.kers ,a¥ partners 

bed" ot what is called "National Rdorm." , Ex Secretary Holcomb, of the American 
The Covenanters and United Presb,Yterians te,!!ation at Peking, says thah out of 

BRO. J. ·F. STIAW writes:' "Elder M ' . h' t f th Oh- E . are the foremost advocates of that move 400,000,000 mha Han S 0 e mese m-
Johnson, of .Logan county, Ark., is expected ment, and they' are numerous in Western pire fully 300,000,000 spend less than $1 50 
to visit T~xarkana soon, and will probably l' d E t' Oh' I h Id a.' month ,for food. ., , Pennsy vama ,an 'lI.B ern 10. ,s ou 
locate. He IS a Sabbath· keeper of many, like nothing better than to labor in the Sa.b, .' 'It is said that the mirrors in, the 'temple 

in this joy. 

e!es of p~ple-intelligent on other Bubjects 
-and hear them sal', "I· never heard of 
God in heaven!" Yet such is my daily lile, 
and I trust the prayeril of Christiana at 
home a16 certainly' ascending for us, that 
the people may hear, understand the Word 
and belie.ve. You can well 1magine that w~ 
have been intensply' interested in the ('fforta 
of the Woman's Boar~ this past Winter; at 
the same tim.e we are earnestly praying that 
wisdom from above may guide them in send. 
ing forth sOfll;e one truly called of ·God. We 
need one in the schools very badly, but are 
willing to wait .until the proper one can be 
found. It is very important who comes, ss 
to her ability and power of adaptation to the 
work, but we leave'that aU with GIld, as he 
'has this work of spreading ~he go~pel more 
at beart thau we ever c;an have. U nexppcted 
letters are now and then co'ming to ne from , 
different quarters, in reference to enlarge. 
ment in my department. So.I see the Soirit 
is working in the hearts of the women to 
incite them t<l arise imd do great things for 
the cause of him whom they love. I am so 
straightened ,sometimes .that I am led to' 
think seriously of the future, yet I cannot 
spread· out in any way until the Boaru is 
ready to send me'a helper, either a trained 
nurse or an associa.te (homeopathic) physi. 
ciano This they cannot do until the'y have 
5ent some one to tak~ Mr8. Davis's work, and 
so I am waiting p'atiently. WA are pleased 
that our number is ,to be increased this, 
coming autumn. Though Mr. and Mrs. 
Randolph are strangers to us, yet we sha.ll 
so.)n become acquainted and be brothers and 
si~terB in the same '\fork; I know. 

You'Bpeak of the dark and bright sides in 
reference to foreign mission work. Truly 
there are two sides to the question, and if I 
'may say so, both are in the extreme. To 
become personally acquainted with the 
darknesB in a heathen land, to Ji\'e in it and 
work right on in its midst, and that with 
kindred and home far away, is somelhing 
more thau mere word8. Over against this is 
the joy of the presence of the' Holy Spirit; 
to cheer and comfort; for to do the biddmg 
of him whDm we love is a pleasure, and haa 
a blessing in it of itself. 

We have many cdniforts here in Shanghai 
far mor~ than t.hose in the interior. We 
have the weekly prayer·meet~lig also on 
Mondays, of thirty, fOlty or more members. 
Would you not call that a real missionary 
meeting composed exclusively of living 
workers on the field? There is a fine circle 
of acquaintances and intimate fdends among 
so many missionary families as are at present 
located in this place, the tie being strength. 
ened by our oneness of interests. Besides, 
we have a Missionary Association ~hat meets 
once a month in the evening aronnd at the 
various missions,' where, with the socilll part 
and the discussions of plans of WOI k, we 
have a very pleasant and profitable time. 

r 'would not like to depress anyone 
because of the'trials, and far be it frum me 
to unduly encourage others; for we see BO' 
many coming out here, especially the very 
young, with earnest hearls.1 but' who know
ing little of the world soon become discour· 
aged, grow sick and are sent home. I 
rather pray that each one sent out may be 
called of God, and find in his or her lIfe resl 
juy, and then all that' will be joyous or 
pleasurable will be doubly increased in 
brightness. 

APRIL 10th. 

years. H~ 'formerly 'belonged t~ the bath cause f~r. a few months in those reo 
MethodIst Ohurch, but was se~ aSide ~or gions. "After all, Brother Main,. our hope is, 
:preachin~ . the Sahb:ath •.. He is a man of and must be for tb~ most part, In, thl¥e who 
gooda?ll1ty. El~. - Pat~~,on, an,!>th~r hold on to the" Sabbath idea~'; Little can 
MethodlstpreaQher m Delta 00., Texlis, IS b t d from those who like the" Dis ' d. ' . . e expec e , 
keeping the Sabbath an IS awaItl~g . l' " deny the law in toto. 'We can easily , . .. h " Cl pes, . 
opportulllty to uDlte Wit ·U8. convince theJri that Sunday" bas no divine au" 

BRO. HEWITT, of Beauregard, Miss., 
'writes of" a 'visit to the lLttle cot;npany of 
colored Sabbath·keepers at New Orleans, to
whom he preached. The church has seven 
memb~rs; three men ~nd four women'. 'with 
a good prospect of more join.ing soon." They 

thority;b{!t they are then still a long way 
from accep~ing t~e Sabbath. On the con
trary,when 'a"Presbyterian is convinced that 
he has no ground to stand upon, ~8 a Sunday 
man, he ilibound to keep the Sabbath, or ac· 
knowledge himself a willfultraDBg~essor. For 
this reRSOn, I am in fa.vor of pushing our re

We have had thus far a pleasant year in 
our work with much to encourag!'l. 'The 
five who were baptized last summer and 
united with the chlWCh, have continuld 
'faitbful to their profession~ There are 
others who are, ~iting to put on Christ; 
it gives us great pi e",sure , in seeing, tbe 
heathen turning to the 'living God out of 
the darkness that has enshrouded them for 

This letter has had JSo many inter-' 
ruptions tbat I fear the various parts 
will be quite disconnected. More then a 
week ago I took a boat trip into the country, 
as I 80 often long after the people in the 
crowded country places, who a.re not able to 
come down to Shanghai. We went, on 
Thursday ,to Tsung, L'th's house (the 
preacher's), and remained Friday, Sahbath, 
and Sunday, reaching ~ home on Monday 
morning in time to open t.he dispeo8llry. 
¥y 'asji8t8nt, office·boy ,and teaeher went 
with me. The p,eople came in large num':lers 
for miles around"and on Friday I spent my 
time with them,'while the others sold, or 
gave them tracts. OJ? S~uba~h day we had 
t'wo services, Tsung Lah pr{'ac~ir,g; the 
service in the afterr.oon was one of 'the most 
wonderful I have seen in China. 'On Sun' 
dl10Y ,morn-jng the sick began to come long 

. before I~as up" and by two o'clock I had 
"'have quite a struggle to raise four dollars 3 

, 'mopth to pay' the, rent of -their place of 
.. meeting •. Bro. Hewitt regrets that our 

people do not ~ee more cleady the importance 
. 'of woi-k among the 'colored people.~e is' 
, lookillg for substantial fruits as the .result of 

, .~': ~he la.bor now:beitig done in his field. \ J., 

form among the" orthodox." treated one bundred and five, and my teacher 
said he,had sent away seventy whom I could 
il~t see for want of time, '8.8 we had to leave 
at·2·P. 'M. ;to come on t~e tide that day. 
The people want'ine to return again each 
month. 

W ~ owe our sisters in, the honie ·land many 
i.hank~-for tlie two/OhristmaS buxes. 
. With earnest wishes for your' health and 
~treDgth in'the gOod wor.k, I,remain yo or 
aia~r, .' ' '," ,~. ,F~.~wnuiEY. 

, BY REV. A.. H. 
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'OPPORTuNITY IS DUTY. 

--, , 
BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Enthusiastic work, 

equally demanded: Reforms pass through 
many s~ag~s, advancing step by step toward 
the ultl1nate good. Christian men cannot 
be brought to accept the law of God, and 
observe the S.abbath as taught therein, until 

'much rubbish which has accumulated through 
the false teachings inherited from the Rom
ish Cburch has been removed. 

Among the ~ollateral issues which have a 
direct bearing upon our wolk, are three which 
we may here specify without discussing at 
length. The efforts of the National W. C. 
T. U. have already opened a field large and 
inviting, which we .must enter, and in which 
!lur ffforts must be perseveringly continu~d. 
The National Reform movement presents an 
especially sigmficant opportunity for con
trasting the authority of the law of God as a 
power in the hearts of men, with the mistakfn , 
effort which seeks to enforce the divine law 
by civil enactments, and, indirectly, at least, 
to inaugurate a system pf religious proscrip
tion agaillst Sabbath-keepers .. The tempo
r,uy su"ccess, in certain localities, of tM 
R,)mish Chureh in obtaining dif(>ct orindirect 
control of popular edu'Jation, adds another 
opportunity through which the Seventh· day 
Baptists~ of this century, may become wor· 
thv dfECendants of their denoinin!t.tillnal an-o 

cestors, who, during the reformation of the 
16th century, and the dark centuries which 
preced.ed it, stood. not only as the defeI)drrs 
of God's law againB~ the ,. authority of tht' 
church," but sufi,Hell in countless Wi1y" for 
tho 8})ke (If their raith. 

Whatever Iilay hil.e been the opportunitieB 
of t.he past, those of the preEent are g"and in 
their extl:'nt, imperative in their demand, 
and wortby of fflr greater -devotion t,han Sev·· 
enth-day B«ptiEts bave yet attained. 

T,lO ID:-tlly people define duty as something 
w!tiL,h mnst be done nnder compuhion. A 
belltr definition is: that wbic~ weare per
Uli'll,1 to do for the love of rigM alld right
el) 1~11f.'2g, A still more impor'tant considera
tion it fonnd in the fact· that the privilege of 
d,ling brings the obl~gation to do. Real 
S,]('C"8,) turns upon- the improvement of op
n,)rt'.lllit.y. 'Time is an essential' element in 
~pt'o!'tnnlty. Many opportunit;es come bul 
olin: unused, they paSB forever. Without 
ca:ql:,ring the present time with any previ
(,\IS l'priod, it is not too much t.o say that ,the 
slw:d opportunities _waiting for impro-:e
m'I,: ;,~ thr. hands of Seventb.day B."ptists 
arl' ~~rl'.~. :!IIany couverging lines of oppor
tUI!I:y ;,we [Llready centered upon the last 
Cj,l:I' t,,!, ill thi~ century. 'l.'he8e have focused 
a~ n,,'l'Y pqiots during the preEent deradf'. 
P"Ii! l"lll ildluences ale every~here at work 
c":i1i,l'lllltg attention to the Sabbath qnes
ti,,,. U'ohel'to Dlnoh that hIlS been s<\id and 
ill "'llpti' 1, has been superficial and evasire. 
:)11 hr ;l~ the demands of the Sab~ath are 
cp,,:"'I'1'l'll, llJLISt men have wught, more to 
, .... Ie tJun to examine, The js~ue has heen 
h, ~ as tli, ial; many still holr1 it thus. F1J.lae 
Jlot 1))1l8 of "C oristictll libel't,y" have led to 
In: dul lawlessness among Protestants a~ 

wed ,IS TI0mamst8. Each year re,eals more 
C\",I iy the absolute ,nECEssity of a divinely 
OJ II ,illPC; S~bb!J.th. Men are coming to see 
the villne of truth, by noting the ravages of 
error. 'flre church is beginning to ·appre· 
ci,\ce the ncc.ssit.y" fO.r sacred time, ill' pon CARBONIFE.~OU~,\~,';tTEal Al'iD TIlE SAB 
tra~" with the holidayism which has rel>ult-ed ~, 
tlHf)t1gh the widespread theories concErning . William Armstrong, endorsed by D. W. C. 
tllfJ ui:Jrogation of sac"ed time under rhe G,)S Huntington, attf'mpt" a "Hefutation of 
pr-l dispensation. ThouP1Hlc1s, eveil among Sabbatal'ia.nism" in a book published by the 
Chri8tial;s, hnve not yet reuehp,l the c('re of .MetQodists. To show the "absurdities" of 
the qneat,ion, and arc stIll speking to evade tle,enth·day B«ptist3, he lahors to prove 
thlJ d~mand8 of God'a law, while they build that the "earns of coal f,mnd in his nativ(' 
easy theories for themselves. parlsh in Scotland and els8whmc is positive 

Sevent.h day BaptistB, by inheritclllce, hy I contrailiciion tbo1,t G,ld C/'ec\tcd the world in 
tl'ai,;ing, and by profession, onght to be. fore-I six literal days and tberefore tbe "SiturdCl.Y 
most in defending the hw of God, and in Sl'Ibbath" theory is ullScriptural. 
ex,tIting the claims of his S~1:,bath. The re- He says: "'r,) say that the coal measurf'S, 
suits of what they have done within the last which are a maso of vegetable matter, wit,h 
ten years are vislbla everywhere. l\i.)re can- lmmerous fel'll leaves, as distinct_~\s the day 
did investigation, more earnest thought, ulld they were snb~erged, and a iarge I.\mount of 
a tendency to·.vard CGmcit'lltiona n'~D,rd for' !lunnal rl'mai1l8, were all formed and grew 
sacred time, have been awakened by the wide- in less than one hundred hom's, is abmrd." 
spread influence or 'J\lr publicatioll8. Iso· Referring to the lower seam of coal, the 
latecl"Sabbath keepers, true to duty have, in rocks between that and others up to the 
many instances, proven to' be t'fiectualligbt- .upper seam, he says: "Are we to belIeve 
bearer~ .. The agitation, the discontent and .. '. th~t t111 this took place in three days 
the evils which have arisen ill tho path of the of twenty rour hours? What amazing ab
popular theories anu prac"iices, have l~"ve1- surdity I If men teach s'Uc.h non~ense it will 
oped the desirc on the part of mallY for Bome- make plenty· of infidels." 
thing better than the popular thcoi'it!s CUll N ow no student of the Bible sees bow tbis 
fum ish. Thos~ who l:.d ,0c;J.te sabbatic re- question affects the fourth commandmell t, or 
gard for Sunday are earnest in pleading for ~e8troys the theory of a definite seventh-day' 
it upon divine authority. The great oppor Sabbath. from the creation to the present 
tunity of the present IS, therefore. the chance time. Whether creation' da) s were long 
to contrast the· solidit,Y of Sinai and the pcriods or days of twenty four hours matters 
fourth communliment with the 'sinking sand little in this controversy as long as we have 
of human theories; to show the value of t.rue the examIJle of God's people a"d his com· 
Sabbatism, springing from the conscientious mandIDout wit~ respect. to a weekly day of 
regard for the divine law, as opposed. to \'he rest. 
hol1dayism and irreligion which have always. Th'ere are people, students of science, men 
been closely allied with the" Contin<lnta.l of learning', who are simple enougb to believe 
Sunday." Theis8ueinvolved in the Sabbath God able to set all this world in order as we 
question is an issue between divine author~ty . find it in SIX days of twcnty'-four hour~ eacl:. 
and hum;m authority; between divine legis No Christian man will limit God's' power, 
lation and human enactments, cha,nging :-vith and we do not suppose ~ir. Armstrong in· 
tbe centuries, and hopelessly weak because tends any such thing. Bat he has certain'ly 
divorced nom divine &uthority. set up a man 'of straw to knock dowtl and 

The specific work of Seventh day Baptists, then cans to the religious world to look anli 
as represented in' the. American Sabbath see how the. t. Sabbatm'ian theory fans fiat." 
.Tract Society, ought to be enlarged in sev- No Seventh· day Baptist is "absurd" 
eral directions dn'ring the current year. It enough to pin his faith on a claim that all 
will not be possible to occupy every field these coal beds "grew in less than one hun 
which the opportunities of the year will bring dred 'hours." With' present light we have 
to us. It will be possible to take many stepa no reasOl! to doubt that coal is of vegetable 
in advance, 1f the people, appreciating the origin, or composed of the substance of the 
value of opportunity, auce~t it as the highest ancient repre~entatives of at least three 
type of duty. It. is not simply enlarged con- orders of plants: ferns, lycopodiums and 
tributlons of money which are demanded, pines. Neither is thue pOSItive or probable 
though the contributions of last year were, evidenc~ that the "carboniferous age" reo 
in several quarters, notably meager. Added ferred to covered vast periods of time befor.e 
to these, and in some reRpects of. greater Adam. 
value, there is needed enth-uastic devotion to How does Mr. Armstrong or any other 
the cause of Sabbath reform, not for Seventh- man' know that the rank and luxuriant vege
day Baptists' sake, but for the sake of truth tation which m~yhave prevailed at some ag~ 
and of the church at larg!3.: In the trial now and which grew 'and decayed npon land 
going on, the authority of the BIble as the slightly raieed above some sea, and .that by 
)Vord of God, and especially of the Decu,: subsidence, slow or fa~t, thIS lay,er Bunk be· 
lflgue aB the law of God, is a direct issue.. low the water, b~came covered with eand 
No·Sabbathism denies the. autbority of this and mineral sediment; then by upheaveal a 
law. Those who do not wh.olly deny it, do land '&urfape on_c~ more formed and so on 
so m~dify and emasculate it 3S)0 make a acting with chemical changes until miJ;1eral
practical denial. Seventh (l~y Baptists must ized into coal-1 say, how does he know·thilt 
therefore realize that the issue:is more tha..n could 7U.t take place 'from the time of crea
denominational.' ,and more than temporarJ:~ tion until within a few years' before Christ? 

Will Mr. lrrmstrong tell us whp-n 'cllal was I ,anti they '!!pe~k excellent. ElIgh.h .. At the 
first used? History reveals the ,fact that· time of our; call1llg the'le WHe 112 IuhabIt 
nothing seems to have beim known of it to allts, of whoUl ahout three fourths Wtlre 

, 'P 'bl it h b w"lIIen alld ehddren. They are W(,11 sup 

means of the stereopticon. Pro"fesso.r "L()c~
'wood bas made these intereetlll'g DucroEcopl
C1i1 plan I.s the st~dy 'Of his. lifetime,. 'a,?-d 
COtlsl'quently'spl.ke from hIS own personal 
oh8ervatlOn~. 11 slecture was enjl),~ed by the ancIents. ,0881 ~ may ave een pllt>d wit h books, and have a 8chool-hou8e 

used by the aI?C1ent B~ Itons, but no account alld church, in I h~ latter of which is an organ, 
of it has come down to us, The first pusitive pur(:ha~ed With the mOlley 8eut out by lIer 
use known was hundreds of ye~rs after Majes'y some t.ime since. T.bey appear to 
Christ during the Allglfl S lxon pe"rlOd. he a very religlou8 h:ldy of p,ellple, keq)ing 

all; and the fact that his audience could see 
before them ohjects which are enly visihle 

. ' '. tjaturday as their t'iatlbath, and 1 beileVe 
Here, then, are at least 4000 years for Its they apprlllwh the Weslel an doctril,e Ilea'rer 

by metlonH of the micr06cope, magnlfied many 
thllusand tirnes,-we. might 'almost say 
milliolls,-allded very much to 'its interest • 
Tlmrsday was an entomological .Jay. The' ... 
l'xcursion in the morning was conducted by formation. We rl'ad not lung ago of a mille than any oth!'r: The 1~laud is only aU,out 

that had been re-opened in Great BrItain L"o and a haif mihls lUlIg hy onemde broad. 
and the pine timbers which had heen u~ed a m08t of It rislUg to a height <?f 1000 ft; but 
h d d f 8 P t b t b' h th'ere are SOllie fertJlt! vallt'y8 Itl the centr!', 

un re years ago. or ~p or s, u w 1C with good ~pril'g water. After remaiuing 

the Rt'iV_ G. D. Hulst, arid the afternoon' 
was devoted to the examination of insects 
collecteci, and to remarks ,by tbe saDie 
gentleman upo~ the collection, preservation," 

bad bren covered up ~mce the on huard about Ihlee hours they deect!uded 
abandoned, bad tu~ned'lnto coal. to their boat. and Ballg SIX hymns and tbe 

and classification of entomological specimen,~;" 

true what becomes of the theory that 'mil: National Authpm, the harmuuy at all times 
lion: or even tho~sands of years are necessary beltlg vel y good. . Alter HlJhangillg three' 
f h f '. 'rl cheers they dep trted for t,he shore, and marty 

I n the evt-nin:.( a lecture npon seaweeds was 
given by Isaac Holden, of Bridgeport, Conn. 
This, like the lecture on diatoms, was made 
doubly interesting by means of the stereop
ticon. Mr. Hold~n abo !:'Xhibited· a large' 
number of beautifully mounted speCimens 
col:ected by him in the vicinity of his home 
at Bri,igeport. 0 fl FJ iday afternoon, after 
the pxamination of the plants collected' in 
the mornint!'. a very instructive lecture was 
g-i ven hy Prof. T. 0'0. Sloane of the 
Sdentijic American, and author of "Home' 
EXPPl'lfIIPTltR in f:k:ienc~,' on " How to ~ake 
~clent lti.! Experimpnt8 with, SImple Appa
ratus." TblS was illustrated bv actual 
t'Xperiments in physic~, made w·ith very 
si [[) pie and inexpel,slve apparatus. I t was a 
surprIse to everyone that so much could be 
acc(Jmpli~hed, nnll so many experimentsper~ 

or BUC a ormatIOn. of us eVen ell vied theIr q Ultt and peaceful 
"What amazing. absurdity" that men existellce." 

should assu'me kn.owlerlge beyond divine 
revelation or even science, and undertake to 
destroy the plain statement of Gud's Word 
rt-garding the Sabbath! It takes sllmetbmg 
more than acoal bed to ehange 'God's seventh ," Wi~dom is ~he principfll th.ing, therefore gel 
day' Sabbath at the caprice 'of men a~d muh wlsdl)m; and wah fill thy getting get. underjtanc 

it a mere sllding scale to suit the convenience' 
of an apostate church. "To the IIlW and to 
the testimony." H. D. CLARKE. 

TII~ SlBIHTU O~ NIHUI~G. 

BY REV, A.. H, LEWIS, D, D. 

The Christian Stanrlal'd of Cincinnati IS 

flaving mnch trl!Uhle With. one of ita ,corn'-
" apondents, ~~v. Mr. liuwioon, upon the 

Sabb'Lth question. In a late issue it.8ay,,: 
"We are giving more atren'tiou to the 

S:tbbath question than some may thir.!, 
nece8<:,ary. '1'hI8 Qne~t.ion is onp 01' i U\ !Jor 
tance, oWlllg to ~he fllct that S"hhat.arialls 
are seeking to fasten upon us the SlI.bbar h of 
the Jews, whwh is the thing to do if the 
fuurth ctllllm:llldment is bindiu!! upon lflall 
kind. As Mr. HOWison is a PJ't'shyteTllin 
millister of hi~h st.ltlidi.lJg as a scholar, we 
thiuk it well to give him a full and candid 
hearing. The thmgs t:ollsidrredm.this dlB 
cussion have a veTIl tlll'rct f(>lation to tilt! 
church of Christ ;ud the nation of the Jew~, 
I'.H being entnely ddIt'Tl>llt hoilitS, uM1tr 
different {Juvenauts lind in1dlfierellt agl'~." 

We are glad to. note that the Stalldard 
dees the real state of the case, and is ready to 
admit that" If tbe fourth commanllment is 
blIldillg, upon maiJkind, ,. there is 110 logic ,I 
,llteruative e.xc!'pt to ob~erve the S,tobatb, a8 
Gull. commands. 1'0 tbis poinf the dischs 
sion of the S,1bbat.h' qneotion is rapidly 
cotlllng. The choice',which confronts all 
obedient men is between such' acceptance of 
the S:\bbath, or the dl.mial of the fourth 
commandment. 

But Mr. Howison is not invulnerable, and 
in tbe same iSBue f.om which the above if! 
clipped, the Standard places him in "Limbo 
lai'ge and wide," as ~ seen by the following: 
Mr. n,)wison had declared that" Th& II!oral 
element is the observance of one day in 
seven as a day of sacred rest. The positive 
element was SImply the special 'day, one III 

seven, to be so observed." 

To this tbe Slmidard very aptly says: 
"Now there are no snch two elements in 

the illju.nctio!J. The only day in the case )s 
a "8p~clal day," which was hallowed. 'l'he 
injunction is, " Remember the Sabbath-d!lV 
to keep it holy.". Apart from the command 
to obBerve this partICular day there is no 
command in the CHse, moral or positive. 
The command to observe this particular dav 
is not now binrling, .Mr. Howison himsdf 
heing jnrlge, The command to observe thi~ 
p r !Cular day exhaulSis the fourth comman'c
U1eet. 'l'he first day of the wel:'k, the 
Lord's day, is another day-a New Testa
ment day-and the obligation to, keep it is 
not found in the fourth commandmeut, or 
in the Old Testament, and the New 'l'esta
ment knows nothlIlg of a transfer of the 
t:labb!l.th of the law, or of any other Sabbath, 
to the first day of the week. 

MORE SAB1HTIl-KEEPERS. 

The following exceedingly interesting item 
has been sent to us by Urs. Estelle V. Rogers, 
of Christ Ohurch, New Zeabnd; for which 
sbe hss om hearty thanks. HQW the 
witnes8~s for God's Sabb~th are multiplying! 
Great and dIvine truths cannot be left 
wi,thout some one to testify on their behalf. 

"PRINCE1'II~ OF TilE FUTURE." 

At the opening of thtl Princeton College a 
few WPt'k8 since, Pre~ideut P1>tton spoke on 
this sul'jl ct. He said: 

"I like the phrase. I ·like the forward
g'Hzing atlilUilt that it. jmpIIP~. I like t.he 
'elplllellt, of i'XPI'ctlltJOn tllar, lies in this f'4-
preS8101l. Wt! .JlUllJd lIot be nflll'g a S!Il!1l1 
wOI'k If we went OlJ pduc;tting 400 llH:,n eH'ry 
• {'af, If "ega~e thr'Dl It g-of1d l>lillcation. BUL 
the J1l'bllc would be rllsapf.lfliet~r1.· The 
trieuils of the collf'ge wuuld "fly we had b('ell 
~t',ndlllg stlil. 1 t~1l yf1U pl..tluly that I clu 
nllt lllp;tn to have IlliH cflllege ~talld stIli if I 
I~an hdp il.. Dr. l\!eeo·h, I b~lieve, put bi~ 
fii!,lIr~8 at, uOO-J't'ft'riing to the stndentF
whet! ill' Call,e hpn'; al,d he rt-alllwd bid d(;sire 
I put mille at 1,000 and thflugh I way nev!'r 
8ee so wallY 011 OUI' calalogm', 1 shall work 
foJ' th'lt re~ult. Wilde 1 am ol'pooed tonpefl 
11'88 challge, and am prolle to sympathIze 
WIth ~he 1'8Iahli~h, d order (If things, I con 
f"B8 I h,d Lhe il,fiul.'llCe oi the thought that 
PrincP\oll C"li~ge ha~ lwen quietly gettwg 
It'<Ltly ~o BII')> \I\to a larger Itf",; and that tbe 
talk about tlle ulllver>;IIY i(h'a, of which w,· 
hl'1>r ~u \lIllch, has belleath it. a depth of sen 
II1Ilt'lIt that, III the Ilear future, must pro 
o1llUI' markt',\ vl"iltle results in the develup 
WeI' t of PrillcHon. 

.. U 1l1t'88 we [1Il'an to be an pxamining, and 
not. a teacbillg, unl·vt'r~lty-which, while I am 
here. we du Iwt UI,'an til he-our 8Chl'me fvl 
eOUfl'l'flllg the higher d~grees WIll call for 
more ad. quate p['ovlwm' for post graduat!' 
'"i;!J'uctiou than we nuw bav('. It is tht
Priuceton of the l)res~nt, however, thlf.t we 
are to Ileal wilb; aud it is Ulanift'st that We 
Illust enlarge our uurncululll. This will in 
vulve If. wHltr flf.lfge ;,f d'-ClivI'S, and probably 
make nl c~.slf.ry 01 her cllalfges 1ll t he curricu
lum. The n'vltiion- of tile schedule, with 
I et"erence to the insertIOn 'of new electives, 
WIll engage the attention of the faculty dur 
iug thIS s~ssl~n. . 

•. The freshman class lEI large, upwar%f 
150 hJl,ve been admitted, and the qUt>stion of 
1,,,d~lIJgs is b~eoruil'g VI ry ~erlOm. All thl' 
college bUlldmgs ale full, a'Ld it is becoming 
difficult to st!cu.re rooms in tOWD. A new 
dormitQry is, beyond everything elBe, thlJ 
need of Princetoll at this moment." ... _. 

TIlE AIHSSIZ SEASIDE ·ASSEMBLY. 

formed, at 80 trdlmg a cost. 
The S('aside Assembly arljonrned at the 

clnse of this lecture, every oue present feel
IIlg that n, Yery prufitable week had been 
~p~nt. The attendan,ce was not. so lar.ge aB 
• xp("cted, but those who were present felt 
fully repaid for their coming. A universal 
desij'e WaS expressed that the assembly b~ 
npld again lJext summer, and tbe committee 
l f arrangements we,e requested to do what 
they cuuld to accomplish-this result. Shc;>uld 
t.his be done, it IS hop~d that a large Dumber ~ 
of the chapters will take an active interest··
in the a~8elllbly. Rev. L. H. Lighthipe, . 
Wot..d bridge, N. J" is c'lairman of the 
Oommittee of Arrang~ments, and as .such I 
he wlll be most happy to receive any sug
gestions that may be offered.-Sdence. 

" Lnok not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it l..>iveth its color III the cup, when it movetb 
itself !trll(!it." , 

.. At last it biteth like a serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder," -

8CENE'IN A~ OPIUM SIIOP. 

One wbo bas never visited 'an opium. shop' 
can have no conception of the fatal fascina
tion that holds its victims fast uound
mino, heart,. 80ul, and conscience, all 
absolutely dead to every imp'ulsc but the 
insatiable, ever increasing thirst for. tba 
damning poi;(,n. I cnteled one of these 
llens but Ollce, liut I can never forget 'the 
terri hIe sight8 and sounds of th:tt (, pl~ce o( 
to~ment." Th~ apartment WUB spacIOus and, 
mIght have heen pll!s8!mt but for .its foul 
onors a'nd sttli fouler scenes of ullutterable 
woe-tbe fpot prints of sin' trodden deep in 
the furrowB of those hagard faces and, 
emaciated form8. On all four sioes of the 
room were couches placed thickly against 
the walls, and otbers were scattered over the 
apart.ment wherever there was room /for 
them, On each of these lay extended the 
wreck of what was once a man. Some 
few were old-all were hollow-eyed, with 

,sunken cheeks and cadaverous countenances; 
many were clothed in rags. having pro~ably 

At the M~y meetillg of the New Jersey smuked away their last dollar; while others' 
A~~pmbly of the Ag~~8iz AS30ciatilin, beld were offering" to pawn their only decent 
at Rutgers Cullege, New Brunswick, N. J., garment for an additional dose of the deadly 
it was decided to hold a Eeaside aSBemblv. drug. A decrepit old man raisod' hImself 
npen not Ollly to members of 'the ·Agass·u.: as we en,teren, drew !!- long sigh, and then 
AS8oGi«tlOn generally, but to all prrsons in- with a half-uttered-imprecatioti on his own 
t.ere~ted in the study of natural science. A folly proceeded to refill his pipe •. This he' 
committee WIlS appointed, with power to did by scraping off, with a five-inch steel 
make all necessary arrangements. Asburv neeille, some opium from the' lid of a 'tiny 
Pl1r~ was selected liB the place, and the week shell box, rolling the paste into a pill, and 
beginning with Aug. 6th. I!R the time for the then, .a!ter _bea~l!lg it in the blRZO of a l~,Pt 
meeting; ahd EJiupat.ional H,~II was secureil rleposltmg It wltnlD the small aperture of his 
.for the purpose. Circulars were sent to all pipe. Several short whiffs followed; then 
the chapters in New England and the Mili- the smoker would remove the pipe from his 
die Sttltes, and also to lI\any persons inter- mouth and lie back motionless; then replace 
este(; in scientific studies, wbo were not the pipe, and with fast-glazmg eyes blow the 
members of the ABBOciation, l'he assembly smoke slowly through hlB pallid nostrils. As 
met.on the day appoin ted, . in Educational the narcotic tfft'ct of th~ opIUm bE'gan to work 
Hall, Asbnry ~ark. .The openmg lecture he ftoll back on the couch in a state of silly 
was delivered by Ha~lan H. Ballard, presi- stupefaction that was alike pitia.ble and dis· 
dent of the Agasolz Association, and it was gusting. Another· smoker, a mere youtll, 
a most inBpmng introduction to a week of Jav with face buried in hiB hands and as be 
very successful and delightful work. The lifted his head there .was a look of despair 
mornings of the remaining days of the week such as'l have _ seldom seen. Though 110 
were devoted to' fidJ excursions in botany young, he was a complete wreck, with hllllow 
and entomology, the former under the guid eyes, sunken cnest. apd a nervous twitching, 
ance of the Rtlv. L. H. Lighthipe, and the in every muscle. I spoke to him and learned 
latter under the Rev. G. D. Hulst, the that six months before he had lost bis whole 
SLate entomologist of ~ew Jersey. Tuesday patri~llny hy g;amhling, a,nd caine hither to' 

ANOTHER VISIT TO THE PITC.AI~N ISLA~DERS. afternoon was devoted to tbe examination quaff forgetfuluess from these Lethean cups, 
'A corresponrlent of a contempQrary' ·and analysis of plants, many of which,' be- boping he said, to find death a8 well at
writes: "On February ~9r,h, dur'ing the lOllgir g to the I. pine harrens," were quite oblivion. By far the largol' proportion 01\ 
passage from San Francisco to Eogl~nd, in new to ;)lost of those present. A paper the smokers were 80 :entirely under the In- . 
t,he barque Cb'arles Colt-8worth. 'Captain : upon, tbe " Flora of New Jersey" was c~ fluenee of the stu pelying pOlson as to preclude 
Kitchen, w.e. were fortunate iIi seeing tnhuted by the Rev. L, H. Lighthipe of any attllmpt at coover~atlbn, and, we pa~8ed 
Pitcairn Island. where are living most of the J., ttie preSident of the out from this moral pest house' sick at heart: 
descendants of tbe mutineers of the New Jljrsl'Y AB~embly. On Wednesday a8 we thqught of tbese infatuated victims 
Boimtv .. It was :about dusk as we neared afternoon a conve'rsuziOn8 on "How t.O 'usill of self indulgence and their starving famIliES 
the isiand, and as we saw a light moving t.he MlCroscope~' Wlf.S beld 0) Prof. F. 0. at home. ThIS baneful hiWit, once formed. 
upon the waters, and sQon after a. beacon .van Dyck, ·of Rutgers Collt-ge. Remarks is Beiliom given up, aud from three to, 
fire, the captain denidetl to heave to, and in a upon the subj~ct were also made by Prof. years' indulgence will utterly 
short time WP. obEerved a whale boat named Giorge M~cl!)gkie, of Princeton, who also fimiest constitution, the frame 
the.Admiral Drew coming alongside with a 'exhibited a most convenient apparatus for dl111y more emaciated, t~eeyes more 8UO .. .,II1.:,·":::,' 
crew of twelve men. On their coming On the di~sectlOn of flowers and insects. In the aud the countenance more 
board we saw men, who, in point of ~tature, evening a most intenisting- lilcture upon thtl brain ceases to perform its 
would be a credit to the Guards R .. giment at diatomfl was -given by Prof. Samuel L.'Jck- and death placl's its seal 'on the "i~tt!d 
home. Their C9mplexions ale Blightly dark, woodt .of Freehold, . N. J., illustrated by -Lippincott's Magazi1l6. '. 
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: Thue live in the city of Bradford, Pa." 
SIX or t'even perSII(lS who keep tbeS&bbatb. 
T ht!se Pt'!'SOIlS hold membership in the First 
Alfrt'd, Iudepeotience, and First Genesee 
Churches. They meet legulaJ'ly on the Sab· 
ba.th 11 t a pri vate houae 'for the stud y of 
,thij Sahbath school It-ssons, but they have no 
pretich'ng~t'Xcept when visited by some of 
our uiinlsters. 

... . ~ -

WEST UNION,,,W. VA. • 

~o~~taini! forming tba valley. I t' is 300 feet 
~n heIght and ·nearly.three quarters of a mile 
1D length. '1:0 give us Borne idea of the height 
of }h.estrncture, our friend, Mr. Lyon, 
• pOIntIng to an'oil derrick of the. regulation A 
height, said, "If you were to climb' to the ' nnmber of Sabbath keepers ,jn the 
very top'of that, you ,then would be about drlIe.rent vicinities o! West' Union, feeling 

the I~portance of doing more for the· cause 
one quarter'as b~gh as the bridge." of ,God, called a council to consider the pro-
~o get the full benefit of the scenery from prJe.ty of or~anizing a Sev~n'tll day B iptist 

varIOus POInts of view~ we clambered dawn Cllurch near here. In response to the .call, 
the sides of the mountain, into the' valley on the 28th of September, 1888, with a 

Haviug a desira to visit these people, we below, then strolled up the creek, thence number of the brethren !!!nd sistera hpre,the 
arranged to sl.wnd the Sabbath, October 6th, across the val.Jey -and: np . tile opposite side. follo,!,ing persons: Eld's.· J. L, Huffma.n 

in the M. E. ch~lrch~ i;. W"llt Gillon F t 
d y 'T • Ira, 
aeveUllIg. hill closed one of lh . • . ' e most 

preClI.nl! ,series "f meetlDga that some f 
.. d 0 us ever_enJ·,ye • . . 

Kinll relide:-,' will you rempmbpr th' 
)' J k . 18 
Itt e, wea vine. in YOlul' prayer:! " h . . t JI1 aVlng 

t at It !pay _grow, bpcllme stfllng' in' th 
Lord, . ~nd imitate t.he chur('h' of 01,\ a~ 
R·,me, In that our faUlt may be spoken of 
through' the whnle world? 

F. p, Foul> Sec, of Ouuncil, .. -.. 
DEACUN D.\NIRL I.EWI~. 

with them The·da.v pr v d t b ..... A view of the bridge fro,m the valley at a Jas.,B. Davis, H. p, Burdick, S .. DO.. D"vI'''', 
_ Ilrafts. Checks and Mrmey Orriers should be • :.1 0 e 0 e.. very ffi' .. " ..,... rainy 0 do. 1 hId' su Clent distance from itto enable one to Dea, J .. J. Lf)wtl.er,P·'''''ston F. R'odolph .. an· d 

lIlSde payable to E, P. SAUNDBR8. AGENT. , ne, an so at attempts at 0 mg aU", « • 
public service Were abandoned. Bnt the take i~ its entire length at-a single glance, Mrs. L, A. Ford, delegates from the Salem, 

'I'BBJl8: $2 per year in advance, '[Allketoh of his life complleoi fr .. m an article written b 
. hl~~ 7 

"DEEP·Wl'8pt: in error is the hum~n mind, 
Anrl human htis!llS eVtlr ius. cure. 

Kn.1V we whatr rlueyet rPIDllins hphlnd? 

BY A. A. LANGWOUTHY. 
USUIt} Sabbath- school el ercises were'" held, and Without having to lo~k so nearly straight LORt Oreek, Greenbrier and Middle Island 
aftt'r which we gtloVt( a short ta.lk upon the upward, gives one the,feeling that he is look, Churches,met in the school house on 
thewp, .. God, with us," taken from the in~ a~ a vast spide~'~ web, eo light and filmy R'Jckrnn, about two miles north east of H"\~ng been requested to prepare a concise 
prolllille of G~d to Joshua in the les~on for d,ol's ~t seem. n~ving ascended the oppo- West Union. ' narr-atlve ~f some of the leading incitlpllta of 

IN our notice of 'the Yale Lectnres on. the the d~y, . 'l'here were eight persons :present. SIte SIde of the valley, we' decided to walk ' The council wa~ called to order ,by Eld. my past life, I have 0 Insentt·d to do so. 
Snnd8Y'8chooi, in our last isme, we omitted all of whom participated lU the service,which Boros,S the bridge .t,o thE,l point of departure. S. D. D .. vis. The 1st Pllalm was read and I was the son, of D~niel and Amy Lpwis 
to give the price of t~e book, which ,is U 50, Beemed to be much euj'lyed by all. This Before we had g~ne far, however. ~we ob- prayer was offered by Eld. H. P.Burdick. My mother's maiden name was Amy Ulark' 

. Know we bow lung thH pre,en~ will endure T" 

HANNAH MORE quaintly eaid, "We have 
employment assigned us forevery hourin life. 
When we are alone. we have our thoughts 
to watch; in the family, our tempers; and 
in company, our tongues." 

'l'HE'Seventh-day Baptist Churoh in Plain 
field. N, J., celebrated its 50th anniversary 
in February 18st, with appropriate exerciseE'. 
The papers read on that occasion, together 
with the general procpedings, have bpen pub
lished in a neat little hook, a coPy of wbich 
has just come to our band, It is a.n int~r
esting and valuable historical document. 

GENERAL GRANT once gave this laconic 
advice to ll. '8 low-officer: ,. Find ~ut what. • your enemy wa.nts you to do, and then don't 
do U,'" That is not a bad thing to do in 

. murtiis as well as in milItary matters. There 
can be but one bettu thing, and that is to 
find out what the good, and the true, and 
the pure requires of us, aod then do it. 

BROTHER THRELKELD, W bo was taken 'ilI 
while on a visit in RllOdE,l Island, hl1s so fur 
recovererla8 to be able to come to his family 
in Alfred. He now expects to be upon hIS 
field of labor at. Crab Orchard, 111., next 8ltb 
bath, October 20th. This will be welcome 
news to the brethren in Southern Illinoi" 
lind' Kentucky, as well as to all who are in· 
terested in the progress of the work on that 

_ promising field~" ~ 

A CATHOLIC layman, writing.in a rpcent 
number of 'the New York Independent, 
showlI. that though there are many Oathollcs 
in this country f)f different nationalities, it 
. I I IS only the f18h upon whom the chur.ch can 
rely for funds tet build hel" fine churches, 
cathedrals, etc._ This is suggestive-of the 
waning power of. the Pope over the persons 
aud personal belongings of the people; The 
day will come, we believe, when the Irish, 

httl: 8libblHh schuul rewembers the work .of tained views of surrollnding forest ~nd • The council selected Eld. S. D. Davis daughter of Christopht'r CII" k. My pal't'nt: 
ourMIBsionary and 1;ract Societies, baving valley which surpsss,ed. description. Far Ollairmsn, and, F. P. Fo~d Secretar¥. I had six children, l.I8~ely, Eltz"beth,Marth~, 
contributed about itO 00 during the past below us fi.}wed tQ-6 .little stream, while Eld. H. P. Burdick expl~ined the- object H~n,n.ah, ,Amy, Damel Rnd Christup!1t'r C. 
year toward the SUppult of the various ob. stretching away on the:,right and on the left of tbe meeting, a.nd F. P. FoJrd gav~ 8 brief TheIr reSidence was in the town of g"pkin
jects :repredented by 'these societies. It wa~ wound the beautiful. valley, ont of which explanation /of the location of those who ton, and state of Rhode leland, 00 a farm IIf 

It real pleasure to us to spend this Sabbath run in various directIOns, numoro~s smaller asked for this council. their owm, lying just west of a river known 
hour with this faithful little band. MItY valleys, and all ~otted and flecke,d wi~h dense - Eld. J. L. ~uffman offered the following as Tomllquag, near the place furmerly clill~d 
they be richly rewarded for the sacrifices forests of vary~ng hue froTJl. the brightest resolution: . Lewis Mills. in Tomaquag vlllley. At this 

h' h thO f' hf 1 f th ' , lh ' . plac~ they lived ever after they had a f 
. w 1:}, IS lilt U ness involves. green 0 e natIve,pme to L e most brilliant ResolfJed. Thllt it IS lhe opinion of this counl'il. 'l'l'h " ,,11m. 

B
" , h' colors of the fl-t.ming' maple. While we stood thll.t the mtt-rt!sts IIf th~ C&U&l of God woutd btl 6et I y. ey were both pIOUS Chr18t1ah pel)ple 

eIng In t IS wonderful little city we took ter alivanc~d I y 0 & S th I Bad be f S . _, viewing the scene, the sun ,,,whioh had baen ' " ' . ,r/!. UIZ ng a ·~en ('y ptist n mem ra 0 a eventh·d"y B"pti t 
occaSIOn to visit some of the points of inter-' ' l,burch in the VIl'lDity IIf West UUlon W Va aDd Cb h I b 8 ohacured by clouds au' dde'nlv ]. ht'd 't We DO, w,rec'"mmeDl1lhe brelhrt:n !.Iud' sieiel'll' l:iVi'lig ~rc .', w, as .orn MaY.23, 1778,.1 lIa~"ed 
.est in and a~ut it .. As most. peo,ple k,'now", • Ig e I up h II t' ... WIth sh t "f ') d ld h' h In 1 IS vlctnllY to procoled at onCe 10 organize 8ucl11.1 a my JuveDlle and the most of my youthful 
Braoiford owes its eXistence as well' as its I'e S 0 Sl ver an go w lC no church, d . h· h -, p~inter's brush can ever portr Th 'I' .. ays In t IS ome WIth_ my plirentl', and by 
present prosp~rity to the d i~covery and de . 8.y. a scene he reo sO,lutIon was, adopted atter remarks them was taught the" fuur of the Lo,' d whl'ch 

I f h 
wust be seen to be' appreciated. Nature b .... Ve opment 0 t e immense oil df'pl)sits lying y a., mll.J0 f1ty of thoB,e present, and, to carry is the beginnmg of wisdom," and also the 

some 1,400 or 1.500 feet below the surf"ce of and art have here combined to make this out ItS r co d t " e ; tUmen a IOn, a commIttee wae habits of industfy economy and f I't 
the l'alley in which l't I'S I' ocuted. The one of the finest sights in t',his country. To appointed to dr~ft t' 1 'f f 'th d ." ruga I y ~ It't d' f I" .. a.r 10 es 0 al an cov- together with the cOllspquet.ces which would 

"Bradfol d belt was prllba.hly line of the richest mu 1 U es 0 peop e, a visit to Kinzua will enant. f II f '" h be the event of a life, time. ." ',0 ow rom aSSOCIating Wit bad cllIDp!:lny 
finds in the hi8tory or thiS wonderful indus Art~r pr,ayer by EM. Jas. B. Davis, the and had I always strictly heeded this inslruc: 
try. Here hegins that line .of ~ pe hy llit'ans _Returning to' Bradford, and, speakinl'{ of counCIl adJ lurn"d, to meet'"the next Sab- tion it would have been better for me Wh 
of which. millions of ba.J'rel~ of 011 are con" its wonderful d t' t' f bath dliY at 10 30 A M. ~ . I' ' d ' . ,en . pro nc s, we mus not orget A . ' ' . ~. ..' arrIve ~t the age of ab~1,lt C1/;;ht or IIlne 
veyed annually from th .. fiel,l of pro,luction to speak.uf the narrow gauge railroad avs, ,t the apPoInte? hour Eld. H. P. BurdICk years, theIr was an extensIve revival.,! reli~. 
t<? the market of th-e world, without cart or km wh.ich is as truly a product of the dne preached. ,As thIS was his last sermon, ion took place in the town o! Wtlsterlv, and 
ca.r, and whIch rt'preBents one ,of the most industry of the'pia.ce as is the Oil Exchanfle before starting ~o ~IS home i~ ~ew Yurk also extended into the lower part of U;)l'kin
relentlegs monopolies the country has ever or the" (lipe line ,r system. Bradford l~s state, we were IUchned to th1Ok, that the tou. My sister Hannah lived at that tlllIe 
known. "The United Pipe Line Oompany.?' in a valley, or rather in ',a sort" of basin, Elder ha~ saved his b~st until the last.. where she had the privilege of I1ttendl!Jg 
Tne l,ffi0es of thid compa.nv cunstitute oneof formed by the junction or donfluence of four FlJl!owmg th~ sermon, after the .readIDg these meetings, and came out in religion. 
the fiuest buil.!ings on Mdoin street, a~d a or five d ifi .. rent valleys radiating in as ~any of a:tlCles. of faIth and covenant, Eld. S. D. After this when she was at hOllle the voung 
litLle way out of the Cltv is the first pnmp different directions. To tbe east and nortb D~v~s proc~eded by asking aU who. were converts wonld come to my fltther's house, 
station on ·the line. Here four boilers of over mountains a -thousand' feet in' heigh:' w~lImi to SIg~ ~he covenant .an~ articles of and I had the pri vilege of lieteniog to tht'ir 
seventy-five horse,power each gener8te the are the vill~ges Qf EldJ:,ed,. Olean, Cuba, ftilth and to J,om the orga.nIzatIon, t'? come o)nversation on the subject. About this time 
steam by which two ponderuus p,ngines, each P.lrtvllle,-andWellaviUEl.,To furnish commll. forward. Thuteen church members, and I became impressed with the idea that I was 
with an 'av:erage capacity of' '50t) -bilt~k6n nicatio~ wHh. t~e$~I~D,d o.th~_r!pojnts:.still fur~. ,,~Ile. :w~o, w,~s bapti.z~d and.rec~ived into th~ a ,!jcked, boy !1nd .tbat tbere was an Ail wise 
hour,. drive the oil tbrough \ SIX ilJch pipes ther. away. is ,,~the obj~ct of this system church the n~x,t .~av, wen~ forward, formed good Being who knew a~labont my condition. 
to Olean, station No.2. some thirty miles ,of railroads. It is said that so inexpen- a C1r,cle, andJ')lDed hands wjth Eld. S. D~ I was afraid of death. As a result of this 
eastward, where it is st,ored in immense sive is the "constru,ctionand operation of DaVIS who held the Bible in hand. Thus feeling I well recollect that I tried to pflly to 
tanks; and from tht'se, by means of anotbt'r them that. during the first. year tIond 3 half we stood ~n unbroken band, joined to the God that he wonld take care of me. Ire· 
pumping apparatus, it iii fo.-ced on to station of their operation, the cost of construction Bible, while Eld. H. P. Burdick, in the mainp,d in this frllme of mind until a certain 
No.3, and so on, to the end' of the line at anll operation for that time w8sentirely met. center of the cir~le, solemnl,y led us to the evening, when I was with the family i'n my . 
Jersey City. The fnel used under the boilerll, But ae ~I\S expe~te~, the day of their grPllt th~one of grace In ~onsecratIng prayer. Eld. f~ther'skeeping-room. Tbey were around 
as elsewhere throughout the city, IS nitural. prosperIty was hmItelf' to t~e "booming" J. "L. Huffman dehvered tlt6 charge and the fireside. I laid down on the foot of my 
gas. The power of this mtloteriltl,both for beat period of the oil business in that belt. Thel'e extend~d, the hand of fellowship, with words mother's bed.:My meditations whIle there 
ing and for lighting, constitutes a continual is s~ilI: however;b~~iness suffici,ent ,to keep of ~hrl8tlan, welcome into the ~rganiZition. I, do not now recoll~t excepting that at tbe 
surprise to the 1TI1initiated. l'he ellgintler at the~ In ,good condlt1On. Their peculiarity ~rinse the L'lrd, 0 m! soul! Thus . ma~ we tIme there came such a sense of lo,ve, jo.y and 
tite station, for ·exa.mple, informed us that cOlnsl8ts,In the ea.s~ with which they climb hve. thus may we be In tile' church' t~lum- grace, that it so filled my soul to ovedl. ,wing 
by simply openmg the',valves of the supply mlJun,ttun~ ~nd wmd.sbout at alm~st any phant, an unbroken band. __ . that I spoke out audibly, these sensations 
pipes and letting the gas come to bit! cuncetvlilJle angle necessary to aVOlJ deep At 1 P. M., the Seventll.day BaptIst seemed to come in tha.t name aud Baid some· 

, IT is said that during the last six months furnaces with unrestrained force, he could ?uts or ,}oigh b.ridges.One of the cO~8truct Church. of West U Ilion elected its ~fficers as thing about Jesus for all, so ;hat the' family 
most of the cities in IS'ew York, having a in a few minutes, melt down his boilers I.IrIld lIIg engmeers mfnrmed us that, startmg out follows. Jas. Ford, Moderator, MISS Kate heard ond understood' M th t . ',' ' , . ,to .• y mo er c",me. 0 

too, will throw off this bondage. 

popll'lation of 15,000 or more, have organized -furnaces into one common molten mass. fr,,'m Bradford, the. f(~ad for seven or eIght . DdoVIS, Ulerk,. and S, P. DIiVIS, Treasurer; me and said, "Daniel do you know anything 
branches of the Evangelical Alliance. A call Tbe"lavi.sh use which is everywhere made of miles, ascends 8 regular. grade of 132 feet aud selected Ftlstus 'Po Ford and Samuel L. about Je3us ?" I said to h " BI d be 

h b 
"I d h . I ' F d f . er, esse 

as een issued for representatives of tbese it set'ms wasteful to one accustomed to tbe pllr Ull e; an t _at, 1~ ,~YI"ng out the road, 'or o~ It,deac~lI8.. the name of Jesus." Tbat time was a very 
branchps and delegates, who may beappbint practice of that e~onomy which strives to' they had only to set t,helr Instruments a.t the Af~er a,short, tlT~e ,spent ,In a speaking memorable one to me and one never to be 
ed. by meetings of clergymen and laymen in ,limit the consumption to actual needs. Mdo:JY proPfer an,~le of felehvahtlpn ,sdnd, then follow t'be meet~ng, 10 WhflCh qUite ~ number sto?d .up forgo,tten. . However, from this I grew up 
iections of the state where as yet there are 'torches, indoors aDd out, are' kept burDlng con or~atlOn 0 t e., ~.Isi. em" such a way as WItnesses or God, and spoke words of from childhood to youth and manhood. I 
no branches, to meet i~ conveniionat day and night, simply because it is eltsi<3r to 1108 to g~ve the desired reg~~ar :a8cent •. The comf~rt and cheer, and praising the Lord became rude and full of nonsense and hilar
Syracuse, Novembel" 20:-22, to study the let them' burn than to turn them' off when .rl"~'llt Is,a8 tbe reader can eaSIly imagme, a f~r hl,S goodness, the deacpns ~ere, ordained, ity •. Yet, I had seasons of very solemn re
methods and need~ of the new, .movement not, needed and then ligllt them when 8$ain 'tWL1idtng, ~ouht,e., Th~ tr~veler WIll not have With ~ld. J. L, ,Huffman leadlDg In the con, 6ections on_ the su hject of religion, but Ilever 
ina~urated at. the great Washington Con- needed. . 0 exe.Clse· IS ImagmatlOn unduly to con· secratlOg prayer and the laying on of hanos dared to thI'nK I w Ch' , t' I d " . ,_,. ' as a rls Ian. passe 

. ferenc~ laBt December,and" to consider the Another point of intere\it 'in this city of celve hlm~elf ,followlDg the trackless path of ~Ith Eld S. D. D"vis., ~he hand of welcome throngh alnumber of reformations, butconld 
formatlo~ 9~, a perma~ent~tate organjza~ion. oil is the 011 EXl}hdonge, where fortunes are t?e ~agle whlC!l sweeps roun.l .and r~und, and ;he charge, eXpltl.I~~ng the dnties of the not tell the experience which others did of a 
The call JS .slgned by officers of the natIOnal made aDd lost in all hour. Like 1111 otht'r Circling abov~crag and tree t?P untIl he de~cons, both.01 the 8p~rl~~aland of material long .and ponderous weight of guilt and then 
and branCh, alliances,. and by many leadin.g exchanges, it exists mainly,for t~e benefic (if IbSllost to the ~Igbt o~ the dweller In ~he valley thmgs, was gIven by Eld. S. ~. Da.vis. Then break out in unknQ,wn strains,' and sing reo 
olergymen In allsectlon~ of th~ state. It IS its meqlber8, its. trarisacticns- seldom helping e ow. The new ~_hlch one ~ets of vIllage"and f?lIowed t,he warm ,ha~d.shaktng and Chris- deeming grace. One of these reformati'one 
expec~ed that the, meetlDg ,WIll be one of the product on from' the producer to the f'Jres~, o~ mount~m ~Ild valley, as he creeps up tlan graetmg and sIDglng praises nnto the allnded to occurred 'when I was about twent.y 
g~~at Interest and Importance. cons~mer. On the PllrticulaT occasion of the hIllSIde and Clrcles1,'round bold promonto· Lord. or twenty-once years of age. I bad engsg?d 

. ,. II' h . b ry or swef'ps around the head of reentrllnt val to . k f th -' , f 'I h th OuiVISlt to the ga erIes, t e scenes oq t e , " , '.' . , wor or e season 10 a amI y w He ere 
: THE death of" our beloyed brother, Eld. floor we,re remarkahly quiet. Lots were of- loy IS anever chaQgmg d~hght. A fewmIies were quite a number of young people in high 

Edmund Darrow, for' so many Jears the fered at 95 cents with bids at 91 or 92. -Oc o~ the t?P of the mountam through othQr- life, which I esteemed to be quite a priviil'ge. 
faithful servant of the Seventh.day "Baptistcasionally small quantities w,ere. eichangedat WIse unbroken forests, a~d you come, to .a Soon after this I was sent by my employer 
Ohurch at Waterford, Conn:, is announced. prices varryiog somewhere betweentbe'offer- ' more gradual descen,t. mto the cultIvated to Potter Hill,R. 1.,- on busi1less. While 
We have no further iniormation co~oorning ings and the bids 'mentioned above. Beyond fie~ds upon the Opposlt~ Side o~ tlte . moun- there I me~wilh many of ~y young ac, 
his sickness and d~ath than that he ~ied at the simple curiosity to,see theperforIfl.a.nces ta ns., . J ql$.intances.Theyappeared to be deeply en-
his home in Waterford, on Sabbath, October of which we,had read so much, we l;tad no .' Again we r~n upward through the Rich. gaged in seeking religion,and gave me a 
6th.. This announcement following that grt'at interest in the. "puta" and' "calls" burg tract, passing through Bolivar, and kind invitation to' engage with tbem, and 

'/ of. the- death of Sister Wardner, com olthe" bulls" and "bearl!~" and so having Allentown untIl,we climb another hill and though I,accepted thi8 invitation kindly, vet 
panion of Brother Wardner, at Milton "seen' the animale," we made'our.visit short. then drop down' into the valley of the I did notfee~ that I W88 ready to do BO. As 
Jnnction, on the day pr6vious, and the ... I was returning on my way homeward I came 

" account of the depiuture of th~ life long But the visitor to. Bradford will no~ have to a little stream of living 'water which ran 
companion of our venerable brother Andrus done himself just,ice if be fai~8 to visi~ the direct across the road. '" What my th'lughts 
but Ii short time since,' gives us a three, fold great Kinzua Bridge. A~oordingly; a smtiH ha.<1 been previous to this, I could not rl"mem-
reminder thll.t the. homes of the bithfu1..ones party of us took a train at 1 P. 'M" for tbat ber,but the instant my' eyes beheld that 

. are being broken, up, a:nd the worker8 are fl.l.mous resort, whither we arrived.. after an stream it seemed as if something said to me, 
going to their rewar'ds. May we ~ll prove hour's, ride. '.' The bridge is 'an' iron structure "Salvation is just as free as that water." I 

. faithful to the erid, which steadily dra.ws thrown across tbe nH'rro-w vaHey, 'tdong the did not hEar a voice .with my natural ear, but 
", ne!irer. It is 'a ,joy to know' that whim we middle of which fl.lwsthe Kinzua Creek. _ It .I it was an impreSSion which ~me ·to me sO 

, H'8ffma~preaehed froin sudden and impressive that I could not ae-
text, "~rove all things: Hold fait to.' that ..c,011,ntfor it from any other source than the 

:-Holy Spirit. :. WiLh Beriou. ~mpre88ions I 

wmdichny ~8.y h;omeward, 
old com,anioDB, IIfho were 
not baying milch -farther op 
nected with t'liis revival and 
varts, tbese, impressions soon 
side, ~nd.[ again becltme 
vain, though at times I had 
aione, and I finally formed .. 
if I lived to be settled in life 

. ,thllt I woo ld try ttl get 
At length I was fl.l.vored to 
then tried to forsake vanity 
est and 80be,r life. Under 
trials: I .... as led to go to 
er, asking that he would' 
become~ 9hristian .. A:bout 
impreseed that it was my du 
family. but to me tblVleellDe\ 
8urnJ.(~unt&hle cross, and one 
never .. hti.ve strengtb to 
condition, ,of mind I 
time, until finally my wife 
and I was informed by the p 
callt'd 'to her assistance, tbat 
critic"lolle, and one from 
not survIve. These tidillgs 
a. thunder stroke. We hlld 
for a number of years and h 

'ma.nY trials, yet my 
heart bad prevented me 
mind·to htlr upon the su 
which I felt condemned, f: 
througll my neglect in this II 
be too late Cor her to be lU a 
fa.t"ion for ctelith. tr ud~r thes 
I tben tried ttl give all up 
and to call upon' hIm l< 
upon U:s. And from this t 
aoled. to bow' my stubborl 
follow on to, know the I~," 
aftt:r tnis there were ma.ny du 
in my mind that to) me seemt 
import.ance, alld"whlch. were 

. a belivy crOS8; a,m(lllg which 
iug of tbe Sl}i'l ptflres and, j 

allllJ tlIeonl illal1CtJ~ (jf the g 
be ileved de vol \led upon ever, 
of Ohrist. .Audhere upon 
fa.mtly prayer, I wish to retUl 
eider it to he a duty of gre"t 
the 'lIfe of It ChristIan, lind 0 
much nl'glectu!t Ilm'lfig pr.Jftl 
iou. N"t that [ thlllk this ( 
I do bdlleve that both In~ 

prayl:lr is of great iwportanc~ 
pllice~. .I fo .. lce the al)ove rtl 
f~h datI'nad'nf) gift in thi" 
hence it wa3 1.1. great trial, bu 
fiealty ...,"'~ ( ha i too pr,)uli ~ 

whloll nellded tf) be hu'nbled 
was ~ be brought about I d 
stand. But tit JeDgtb,. one ~ 
to meeting and l'stened to I 

discourse, IifLer wniclt [ retar 
alrous to know what my '" 
That" evening, whIle [ w toil ab 
my mind bec~me v~ry deeply 
one of Wat,ts'f! hymflsc!ime tt 
wbile medltllotlll~ UP}O it. it 
my situation so pla.l nly thllot 
to go In where my Wife Wli~ I 

her,,,and started with a detel 
so, As [ stepped into tllerl 
Bible ldoY I.I.t h~nd a.nd my rDi 
in this way, pcrhlf.ps YOIl ~ 
tbl.l.thefore you attempt to I 

doin.g you may find somelhil 
JOU srrengtll and eucourlige 
ingly [ did so, not koowin~ 
It what [ should find; bu;' 
the 102.1 Pt!lil~. a pSlf.lm wb 
well to read, and tlie very I 

Dr. Watts hl.l.d composed ti 
had been 'so running thrt 
As I proceeded to l'elid [ I 
cOllvincedthat it WIJoS my c 
myself bl:lfore G.ld at the tbr 
Cltll upon bls n"me. This 
ClO :forcibly .that· I dared not 
80 doing"[_ sbould grieve tl 
I tben told mv dear wife th 
in, and asked· hllr to j'lin wi 
I then. bowed down npon 11 

God.for tbe fir:lt ti~e in' 
anYh.uman 'being, a.nd trier 
tro~Qc'tion io a prayE'f. D, 
1011001 word, i beclf.me 
founded, and others m"y'iI 
se\'ve~ how .. prond heart : 
cir~u nllt8.ftcee, and especial 
tlii~t~,eBril'of fige.:·' Bilt tl 
sell~n ·to· me, for I felt 1.1. d. 
80 duing. and hence did nol 
give gp t~e suit. I pad nnel 
theni~r888.ed tllat. it " .. .j . 
Illw, Ollrl8t jn the' ordillllonce 
I .. .. ~nali! led' to ip. 

~eeti 



:=: 
wen~fd my way homeward, where I met my :among which was thiiJ duty ~f.prayer in my' tha& burneth. a light tiJutshiiltlth,more 'and 
old companions, ~ho were light and gay, and family, and I Ilnally d{'cided that ~t ,the m.)re tO'those that fo.1low,.on to know the 

till' Dlt'IIII,ry, allfi wrltten,.on the htl-art; more~ i G ,d as t!le ~Ollrce of "II pOwe; in g()9'p.~~me~;":;'~.-
, . d h" h ' fl'nds In" saoctilY,: of Ihe ChrJ.Mtilln &b._th;, Jec'lI~ 

nut having milch 'farther opportuIiities COD- close of my we~kly business it would be my Lord. : 
reCl'1 \ e I u tu t '" part. lIiZe8 "q u>il 8uffr ge IlLd t'q'llAl W&jtell" for "omen;, 

Th~l'e is a laml'ntl:lble ignorance of the Bi· 'dimlllli(j~ the 1:111011,'011 01 polygamy. and ,UDlf .. rql . ' 
nected with this revival and the young con· lIuty to attend to it. This time came, and . Mr: Daniel L~wi8 was haptiz{'d Feb. 13., 
vartB, these impressions soon began. to sub, very nnexpectedly to me we had the com- 1813, an'd uuited wirh·the Flr8t Seventh.day 
sille, arJd I again became somewhat light and panyof three fli"nds to, spend· the night Baptist Cburch at H,opkinlon~ lie was or 
vain, though at:. times I had serions impres- with us, neither of them professors or' dained to the office or 'deac~n-hy said chiH(~h, 
sionR, and I finally formed a resolution that religion. This evening was mostly spent in August, 1~19. He died March 29, 1861. 

ble. A littl!:! bllY on belUg asked what was Illws g "erying mH-rrilil[e I1Dli dlvo.ep; 8tl'ks 10' ra-, , ,. '.--: 
mOVtl sell 101lS\ rlilfrr~nce8. to.· promole D"t~1f9,aI.·,' 

hili favorite tl'xt; rl'plil'd, ., If a~y ma.n bauls unir.y IlnlllnSUle Ill,., !Jest welfsr'''; of our l>ind; ilnd," 
ri h fl h h' h Illllt WI' foll.ow t.he ex Imple (If the N al.lonlll Wom~ 

own t e Alllt'ricau lig, soot Hn 'on t ~ .. n·" Chris illD -r"mporao(',t1 U"ioo lin<f leud ollr ,In. -. 
~put." ThiS ignord.lioe is not confined to the tliIlDfl" tIl tbil N ",i., ,"l Pro'Il'Jit.ory P"rty 8 I'!ong a' ' 
chill'I reno A grl'at Stibnath schoul man in h remaID8 Irue to Ihe d~c aratlon of -its p1alfurm 

if I lived to be settled in. life with a family with very severe trials. in my mind, a8 I Truly it m!!.y be said ~~ hi.m, ,. Th'uugh dl'lId 
that I would try to get religion and live it. called to mind my failure iu. my first attempt he yet speakeLh.'.' H ;And his works do ful-

an address to tl'achl'l'~ tIl encouru;ge tbl'n: to' WHEltEA8, in our. opinion1 the .adopt!'!! 
, '. '. of fhe' at/Ove :resolutlOn has destroved ()Ar,: 

At length I was favored to see tbis tlme,and I to pray in my family! One of our company low him." , i 
meet togl'thl.'r fnr mutual Improvement, en~, -{"fluence in the community in "hleh "';~:::' .... 
(uwed hIS rt'marks wilh, "As t~e ~1I6d book labllring liS a'Joclll union; and' ,,:.,;':" 

then tried to forsake vanity and live an hon was a young man of a very interesting ohar- • .... says, 'Birds of a feather should fl'lck to· . WHEREAS; It dt'fends the'BancUty',o! :t ... · , ' 
gether.'" Huw 'greatly encourHged from 11~'Eallt"1 ()~ristian Sabbatb in oppcJ8itiifn" to. ' est and sober life; Under many very sober acter, a natural brother of my wife, and he, I 

trlld". I was led lo go to God in secret pray- Wlas than preparing for a liberal education. THE BIBLE IN THE SAB8-t,1'U SCnUOL nrr FUlLY. 
er, a;king that he would' show me how' to However, notwithstanding this heavy burden . 

h ·d· . "Gail's Sabb .. th-tbe Sabbath of tbe fourth." 
HU~ a conSl . eratlOn thrdY were, lil not ~n~wb. comm~n(tment-Iield'sacred yy'-tl!e mllj.,nti :. : " 
[t IS only ~hlt! .v .. ry season, that a r{'porterof. 'of o!lr memhers,-thus taking a 8tt>p tow~rd' 
lhe Springfi,llld Vni(ln, Springfield, Ma8!!., in the union of cburch and sIab>iwbich. hiltory 
hIS report of a cnmp.me. ting, said, "At. 2 8boW8 has ever been attended with e'iJ .to· 
o clock, R~v. Dr~ Chadbourne, Pre8idl~g EI ,bo~; and, .' .. ' tb W 0 T ' 

BY REV R. W.,HARLOW.· " ' 
become ~ Christian .. ~bont this time I became which rested on my mind, I decided I would ,[Psator.of the.CongregatJonaL.Chll1'Oh of lInscotah, Kan.] . 

impressed that it was my duty to pray ia my do my duty at all events. I then revealed 
b t th · d t be Read at .the 'Elg'hteentb Aonusl Ci'Dvenlirin of Ibe family, u to me 13 seeme 0 an in my mind to the company, telling ,them my AlcllHtlO C. uOly. l\an81111. ~1ID1lay ~h()ol Al<8Oci 

surmountahle crOS8, and one Which I should trials and telling them that with 'my present a1i"n. bt-l111u he St!venth dllY B~pll.l. cliulcb of 
never have strength to take up. In this c.)Uviction8 I could not neglect the duty of NvrtonvIlle, 8eptemtJer 261lDd 27. 18t:!8. . 

i f th . B to d . t h d I nHEREA§, 1U onr oplDlon, e • • • 
I er. 0 e os n l~tr1C, prt'ac e an e <? U. has igiwred the source of it89'wn strength 
qilent sermon from Rom. 15: 20, "Wcere hy lending its influence to the National P!G
IIms Dlultiply, grellt. IlIUS abullnd." If thiS hih tllry Pluty; therefore, condition of mind I continued for some prayer. There was not one ~ho could strength. Two divine inlit'tution8~po.evll wltb man, 

time, until finally my wife was taken sick my hands, for they were weak. I therefore are the fainilyand the charch. Buthare 
and I was informed by the physician whom I bowed down in thcir midst and in a vocal dt-signed and adapted to promote the grelJ,te~t 
called to her assistance, that her case was a voice tried to call on the name of the Lord, good, and the most E'xteD8ive'usefnlness of 
critical Dbe, and one from whICh she might and to my deep humiliation, hefora I had the race on earth~ and to fit it ,for a futurl' 
not survive. These tidings came ,to me hke made but few expressions, I became lost and and higher condition. These institntioll8 
II thunder stroke. We had Jived together confused. I still remained on my knees for are based upon. the u~ture of man; and hit! 
for a number of years and had pasBtld,thrllugh 80me time with a realizing sense of my relations to his fellows; 'and to his Creator. 
m!lny trials, yet my proud and stubborn appearance and the remarks w~ich might be The-family is. tbe first,. and the most nat. 
heart had preventtld me from opening my made, but it seemed to me I felt a willing- ural, and it is the ollly divineiyappoi'nted 
mind to her up()n the subject of religion for ness to hear reproach fo'r the cross of O.hriat. .method for the muitiplication of the human' 
which I felt condemned, for I felt that [at length rose from my knees and' looked species; and to give dire6tion and tone to·tirtl 
through my neglect in this matter it mlght aoout me; 80me of the company' were in one pbysical, intellectual, imd' 'rcligious hfe. 

is the!la'st Rtlvil!ed Yert!ion, may God' save us Resolved, That we, the W. O. T. U., -o.f. 
from any mor~.' . Ash~way !,nd Putter HIli, do ~ver all 'con· 

. '. '. neC'lOn With the State and National Union. 
Agam, the BIble should be the family text.. Rf801ved Tbat we in8trllct· our treaenrer 

book. It would be ,wdl to lmve a cO.py in to tnrll ov~r to the trellBurer of the 'Aiiia
eaoh room. A frequellt sight of it would do way Free Library, all ~Oll(!y' remai!ling in 
no barm: while it might be a..-constant re- our trt'asury aftl.'r paYing debts' to .presen' ' 

. d . . ',. d d!ih'. S.'pt. mtwr 25. 1888.' - ' 

be tuo late for her to be ln a 8tate, of prepa- place, some in another, and some in teara, The ahurch ~s a family on a larger Bcalp, 
r,ltioll for death. tr !ld~r these circumstance· and a very solemn season we had. The with ChrIBtt8s its B,ead,· and it e~ists for the 
1 then tried tu give all up unto the L')rd next day was the Sabhath that I had pledged mutual cultivation and d~velopment of thl' 
aud to call upon· him to have. merc) myself to make an offering to the church. spirltual faculti.ee, and'to bri'ng the man en· 
upun U8. And from this time I was en· [went to meeting accompanied by my tire into harmony with the divine will It 
abled to bow· my stubborn will and to 'I)rother.in-Iaw, made my off~I'ing,/was bap- tllay be said thai:. the church is parlly s~pple. 
f"lluw on to know the JJIlrd. Very soon tlzed and received into the church by the mentary to the family work; by bringing tu
afttr thid there were many duties coming up laying on or hands. Elder Matthew Stillman gether" in the unity of the faith," the dif
in my mind that t(1 me seemt!d to'be of mucll hap'tized me. His prellching was from these ferent famifies for united eff'lrt, and for thp 
in'l)l)rr.ance, alld .wblCil were attended with words, "Let your cunversation be as be employment of various agencies and methods 
a hea.vy cros~; among which w:~re the read- cometh the go~pel of Jesus Chl·ist." I re- not practicable to be used by a single family. 
ing of tbe SOI'l ptlres and family' prayers. turned home feeling a rlegree of peace. In Not ouly are these institntione fouDd~d upon 
aid') tlle ordiliallCtlS of the g')Srel whicn I tbe evening whic~ followed I felt unde/' the natural and spiritu!!.l organiz4tionsof man, 
believed devolved upon every true disci!Jle great obligations to bless God and give as means adapted to seoure certain ends; but 
of Uhrist. .Aud 'bere upun this duty of thanks to his name; accordingly I did so ·they are of Gud's appointment and com 
family .,rayer, I wisb to remark that I con- wlth a good degree of liuerty. The next mand; and they are to be inviolably 'main
sider it to he a duty of great imp!ntance to morning my brother in law left us for ~i8 tained and.perpetuatt:d. 
tbe hfe of a Ch.ristlan, and one generally too home near W:ckford. I exhorted him to The Sabbath-school, although' not a di, 
much nf'glectea am Ing pr.Jfes~urs of ~relig- try and get religion .. In abou~ four week.. vine in§titution as such, has, ,nevertheless, 
iou. N'lt tb~t I thlDk this dury is all, but he-came again to see us: During thi8 agst:nce the divine sanc~,ion, both in 'its origin and 
I do b~lIeve tbat botb mental and voclil he had, sought and found the Saviour, and continuance. The Sabbath· school is not the 
prayer is of great importance in their proper become a member of a Baptist Church, and church. It is auxiliary to the church. It is 
plat.:es. .1 Inil.ke tne above rem \rk. becinae I !leemed to be happy in the Lord. He ver:y the child of the chtltCb~the nursery-thl' 
felt t~'it I had' nl) gift in this direction and soon became impressed that he had a pUblic pi'itnaiyschool from which it'jnxpecteil the' 
hence it wa~ a great trial, but the real dif· work to do, and Bought my advice in the children and youth wlll':graduate into the 
fioulty W!l.i [ hil.l too prl)tld a heart ~nd one matter. He proceeded to prepare himself chur(lh, and that too,~ withoq.t. losing 'theIr 
whlcb lletlded tl) be nu nbled, and how this and went through college and then engaged connection-witlfthe sol\ool'- It should neVE'r 
was to be brought about I did' not under- as a teacher to reheve himself of some finan· he rt'gil.rded as'independeut of the churoh. 
at/loud. But /lot length; oue 8abbath, I went cial embarras~merfts, after which he intended Very seldom is th~re ~ flourishing Sabbath. 
to meeting and lIstened to a very stirring tu enter the ministry. About the close of school where no church iSI or at least. memo 
. discourse, afL!:!r waich I re~nraed home de- the year hid health took a rapid dechne, hiB bers. of some contiguo?B chnrch, to look after 
sirous to know what my whole duty wa@. disease, which was qUick con8um ption, preyed and f08ter it. The Slibbatll school is for the 
That. evening, while [ W ~c1 ab')ut my chores, upon hun like a consuming fire. My wife inculcation of spiritual truth; primarily, 
my mind became v~ry deeply engaged, and and myself visited him and were' with him those truths, essentiaito Balvation and growt.b· 
one of Wal,ts'd hymnsc~me to mv mind, and a number of days before he died. He seemed in grace, teaching and"lea~ning how to be 
While mtldltatm~ up}n it. it seemed to tt'll c1lm, but manifested a desire i{ it was the come active, Intelligent, and useful Chris 
my situatIOn 80 plainly tba~ I ftllt a deaire L'>rd's will to recover and preach the goopel, tians.· The most effective helps in -this di. 
to gu m wuere my ,Wife wa3 and sing it to but was entirely submissive in tbe matter.- rection shoul!! be systematic~Uy and persist
her, and started wit.h a determination to do The morning of his d.'ath hIS 'eyes q,eoame ently used. Of course; notes, comml'ntarles, 
so. As I I!tepped into the ro.)m I saw my bright and expressive, he appeared calm and and lesson leaves, of various' kinds, may 'rea. 
Bthle lay at hand and my mind turned to it,quiet, dtlsiring prayer sMuld be offered, he son ably be ~rought into'requisition. But thp 
in this way, pcrhap3 you had better read told me he thought he had but a httle while grellt desideratum, the one thing,desired and 
that before you attempt to sing, for by so to remain here. We Boon discovered that needed above any and all oth'ers', is the Bible, 
doing you may find something that w~ll give death was doing its work. At intervals he God's Word. This is emph~ticalJy, and'al 
:you strength and encouragement. Accord· waS quiet and still. I sat by ?is bed-side ways to be, the 8abbll.th scnool text book. 
ingly I did so, not knowing when I opened at one of those intervals. I heard h.iB voice, The almost innumerable'variety'of so called 
it what I shl)Qld find; bu~ it proved to' be he oye'Ded hiB eye8, with a heavenly smile Iuds, lights, and illustrations, many of whicb 
the 102.1 P<lal~. a psalm which all would do upon 'his countenance and with his gaze are inval'uable for the purpose intended, are 
well to read, and toe very one upon whil·h fixed on something above, and uttered with' only secondary andeub'ordinate to the Bible. 
Dr. Watts had composed the hymn, which an audIble voice these words H Thrice glory Nothing whatever must be allowed to takeittl· 
had been BO running through my mIno. to God, and let all the people Bay glory to place on vital topics. The great truths 
A~ I proceedtJd to read I became strongly God, for I discover the mercy of God to be which we need to know, are feund in this 
convinced that it was my duty' tl') humble very great." , Hu seemed to be in great book and in none other, unles8 borrowed from 
myself befure G,>d at the thruM of grace and ecatacy of j >y; his voice 'soon faibted BO he it. It is God's ~eat text, book, the statute
e!lll upou hIS name. This impression came could not utter words ~udibly. He very book for the world. The' most important 
ao furcibly that'! dared' not negl>lct lest by soon warmly clasped my hand in his, nolding question poa8iblo for man to ask, "What 
so doing t sbonld grieve the H"ly I Spirit. It until the silver cord was broken and h,s shall I do to be Baved?" ," How may I be8t 
I tben told my dear wife the situation I was happy spirit took its fltght. I thought at sutserve my own eternal interests, and those , . 
in, and asked h'lr to j-,in with me in prayer. that time I would have been glad for all the around me, and thus bring the greatest)lOnor 

mlll er o~ ltS teachJllgs and ,chums, an so Rellolved, 'That tbe'~tlcretary of our Union' 
rendtJr U8 more re8pe~tful to its Autbor, and be lIIt1tr,wted to Bend a copy of tbe pf't'arl~ble 
more loving and kind toward each ot.her. lind resolutions to the Spcrl.'tarv of the S&af:8 
E~ch member of the family ought to POSSl.'S8 Ul1i~n, ,!,lso to the SABBATH RECORDER for 
a BI ble.· A good_one, well bound, good slz~d pur. ICalltln. . " . 
.. ' . Rexfllved, ThBt when thu UnIon 

lmnt, WIth refer!3nc{'s, and the name of H8 it lidj'lurnll sine die. 
owner upon the outside. Tben, of course, =================== 
Ihere 8hould be the family BIble, conlaining 

I 

the'family ancestry, of both parents, as far 
bHck as is known; and also, the name, date 
of birth, and tbe baptism, marriage, and ' Domestie. 
death as they occur. Tnese Bhould be 'writ The Seoretarv of t.hp. Tre81mry purch&'sed, 
ten in a clear, legible hano, and with ink <lJ~tllber 10th, M.l;j9 500 lD,bonds. ' 
that will not fade-one of the writing flu ide. It is helieved in Chicago, that Hutchin:-
It will "be both plpasant an I infltructlve to, .AOn .is trvi.ng to corner £)('cpmb{'r wbeat.,' 
I.he children and granrichildren, .and per. H,., IS hulling c Irn t_hrough hlB b.r-.,k{'rs, and· 

h h t d h Id t t'h . has taken a large amount of freight room. 
aps t e grea grail C I ren, a elr oc . 

. , ., Luunaro Grover. the actor anll pl"y· 
ca810nal fawlly reuDlons, to lOok over the old wrl!!,ht, has heen in Ludlow Street jill. Ne" 
records. York, a wl'ek. His wife sued him for sep-

Tben, there should be a family readin/l erate maiiltenanc!,! and won the SUit, but the 
of the Bible once every day. And each mnn!'y haa not been pliid. . 
shonld read f~'om his or h{'r own Bible· un Y H1low fever nurdes at Camp Perry dpBire 
ItlsS it may be that t,he father and mOLher- to lett~rn to tbeir hO~{,8. in .New Orleans •. but 

, , . , . thtl offi'llals of MIt!8ISSIPPl and LOIIISll1088 
the unJtl'd head of the family, shollld will nut allow thtllll to enter those btatps. 
IIccasionally, together read frllm the "Old Articles of incorporation to the Union 
F~mily Bible." And then all kneeling With Pliclfie, T.lOcoln & C"lorano Ulillway were 
the claspe4 hands of each holding their Iil~d at D"nver, Oul., 0,* 6&h, with -a cap-
re8pectiye Bibles, while the father, or tbe 1I.al of .$1 '1 50~.OOO. Tbe road is to run 

h h ld h be f th I d · Illrect from LlUculn, Neb., to -Denver. 
mot er, s 011 t ere no Ii er, !'a In . . 
h f '1 d 1· ·th th ' Cadet WIlham B. R<,lcbe8ter, Jr., Ion of. 

t e. am,l y ,prayer~ , an.' c O~lDg ~l e the paymaster general of the,army, has been 
"L')rd's prayer" lD-DDl80n. In futurtlyears, dIsmissed from the military academy on' 
it may be after many years, even'lollg after account'of impaired vi8ion. 'There are' no" . 
those fond parents have been carefully laid three vacancies in the li8t of cadets, at large. 
away to rest nntll the r~surrection morn, In a fierce wind at Manot'n, D~k:, .the 
while the grass and fl IWer-d grow upon their whole town turnl'd Ollt to ,figbt. prll.lrle fire 

. . . one day last wet'k. NAWS of Its approach 
graves, and those chIldren are scattered far came an hour hl'fore the fire itflt-If alld fire' 
apart, it may be that amid the sorrows of hreaks ~ere skillfully bJ}llt 200 feet ~ide • 
life, their heart8 will turn to the yet dear In all directions the farmers were fightinl 
scenes of the old hom':!lltead,-the happy fire. ." .. . 
days of childhood and home, when. 1>rother~ Th~ Virginia Exp08ition, the first eve· 
, d i t th min led to ether around hpld In that stale. has been formally opened. 
an s 8 ers, ey g g. Mrd. Lee, Wife of the Governor, 8tluted the 
the old hearth stone. And dE:arest and m1ichillE'ry in motion by plucking ,a 'rose 
ruost precious of all, Will be thuBc that clustt:r from a bouquet to which were attached 
arouud and are associated with the "Old electrical wIres. Fully 20,000 people were 
Family Bible." . And how the clouds wlll_ I.n at.teDlI~nce.. ' • 
pllrt the storm cease, and' Lhe c1ilm of tbe At Rllckforo, 11.1.; Oct. 10th, tQ~ Jl'rand Jilry 

. '. . , h d h ret.urnl'd flevl.'nty mrilCtml'nfS aglilDst twenty-
brlght.8unshme come, ~h~n fr.om. t e ept s three Rockford saloon keepers who bave bet.>n . 
of then h"arts they uUlte 1D sIDl{mg: opeilly selling liquor since the no,lict-nse hnt 
"How painflit:}'·pl~~.ing the fond rpc(lll~ction went into ~ffect. It i~ stlltp.d that.one of the 

Of YOUlhful c:'~nectiI)D8 snr! ~lInoceot jo.ys. jurors kf'pt the latter p(}sterf on theIr pro: 
When bl~8,~d "'l.b pUtlotli1 Hcivlee and proltCf10~, ceedmgs, and many of them lef the C1tv. 

Surr"ulldt'd wub Iller y wllh peHc~ffllm()n hIgh; . •. , .1' 

I ~t1Il vieoil' Ih" chsirR of my f"lber lind nll,'h .. r. , FOffI, •• , 
'Th .. 8~IiIS of tbelr "ff"prill~ 88 I an/!ed on eHch hlind. 'rhe report is 'c01,finjlt.d tnat cholera pre. 

And Ihat he<t of books. whll'h exceI~ t!very OIher, vails in' the PniliIlpine II!'and. . ' 
The famIly Bible wble!! l1y on Ibe ~t.nd. . ' .' .' 

The oltl.flishlooelt BIble, lilll dear hlt;8~ed Bible~ A rich petroll.'um well.bas been dIscovered 
The family Bible. tliat lay 00 the81llud. at Andertun in Uhl'shlre" ~~glaud. \ ' 

"That Bible, Ihe volume of G'ld's inspiralion. Continuous heavy rain I!torms and ,snow 
At m.,rn Ho' d lit tlveoiol! COIl'rl-yithI liB .1t1ight, are reported in various part8 of Germany. 

An.jlhe pray, r of our sire WaR s 8Wt!, t iflvoe&lion Furtht'r fl'lOds are feared.' " 
For me·,·y hy day, and fur sHf~ly thr"ujl.l). ni.hlj 

Our hymns of Ihllok~/!,Iving wllh hH-rmilllY 8wdlln/;. Le Temps states that the Italian oon8ul at 
All warm from the neHrtt! of s fdrolly b,lIid. TUllis trll.~ IUl!trucied the directors Qf ~he Ital· 

Ha f rai·ed.u- lrom e,r,h 10 lba raplur"us dwelling, ian ~chool8 there to refuse "dmisaion to the 
Dellcrihed ,m tbe BillIe tlllli lay tin tbtllllsfld. . Frl'nch' in~pectors".: ' 

The old fHshinned H,ble. the dellr ble8~td BIble, 
The fllmily Dlble, that lay on Ihe stliDll. • Jame8 Dunn, aged \!ighty,- evicted from, 

. , I Caplam SlIIgleton 'II estate at Lonsen. I rl'rand, 
.. Ye Bcenes of tranq"ility-longhave we parfRd; di .. d recently i.n a barn to 'which his friends 

My hopes alwl'8t gUilt-my plirenl8 nil Dlure: 
In sorrow sml sad .. es" I roam hroke" h~arted, ' . had rpinoved him. He had, ,been ,t'jected 

And wal der u"known {III It. fd.!: dlstllut Sllure; !rllm his house a.nd p,l,aced in the rOlld. ' 
Ye~ h"w cao 1 d .ubt Il d .. ar 8I1vinur'. prllieclion, General rGoodenough, who inspected and 

Fllrgelfui-o( gifts frulD his oo.ullufUI hlind'. - . 
Tbeo Id me witb p ... llenee r .. Ct-IV'" bit! currt!c'lfJO, rE'portl'd upon the defenses of M~lt&, IS no" 

And Ihiok of th" Blhle that lay 00 the 8111[111, un hi~ way to Halifax nnder order8 from the 
Thtl old flUllilonell BL"lt!. til", dt' .. r bl~8t1t!d Bible, war (,mce' to make a t,horU1lgb inspection of 
. :rhe fam.lly BIble. that lay ou th~ st"oii:" the furtlficati<fns of Halifax. 

'. ASHAWAY. . 
'At a recent mel'tmg of the W. C. T. U., 

?f Ashaway and Potter IIiIl, the. fo1l9wing 
pream ble and resQlutio;ns were adopted: 

Mr.' Rathbone, the Uuited States CODllo1. 
general 11.1. Paris, has nO\'lfied American citi
Zt'U8 in France that they may make oat)1 at 
AmerlCliD consulates to the fa(;~ rt-qnired by' 
th~ de?roo relating to fereigners intending to 
reSide ID France. ' 

The town of Tlacolnia, fn Hid~lgo,,1ial. 
been completely de8ttoy~d by floods. Over .. 
five hundre~ families h"ve t"ken 'refuge in" " 
the mouutalps. Ml\ny h!luseB have,beeu bur' , 
ied 1 n the sll~d .. 80 that, the owners are un&b~" 
to pud a VEstige 01 them. ' 

I tben bowed.down upon my' knees' btfUle infidels in this world to have witnessed to my Creator?" Outside the Bible, there 
Gud for the fir~t time in' the presence of that Bcene, for it was a powerful aemon IS, there can be, no correct answer. All the 
any human being, and tried to make at! m- 8tratIon of the power of Christ's religion lesson leaves, and notes, and commentaries 
tl'oduction to a prayE'r. Btlfdre I had said on the ·human sonl under the trying. cir- ever published, togetlier~with the combined 
IUH.ny words I became completely con- cumstance8. . Since that' time througb wisdom of saints on earth and in heaven, and 
fuunded, and otbers may imagine. for them- the mercy of God I have lived hard on of angels, from the lowest to .the one nearest 
selves how a proud heart felt under .su~h ,to four·score yeara, have passed thrc>ugh God, can never improve or ma¥:e plainer the 
circuillstances, 'and espeoially a man OVl'1' many Bcenes, parted with many dear friends Bible an8wer, "Believe on the' Lord Jesus 
thirty year~ of age." BIH this was ML a .l08t that have preceded me to the splrit world, Ohrist, and thou Elhalt lie saved." . Opinions, 
SeaSlJn to me, for I felt a degree of peace" in leaving me the blessed assurance that my lo~s hypot.heses, hobbies in thEl:suhool, mlf<it never 
8u duing. a.nd hence did not fetll dl<!p08ed to was their gain; that they had fought the good be al~owed to tlJ.ke the place of a " Thus saith 
give up the snit ,I pad· und,ertaken. I waR fight of faith, and reeeived the. unfading tbe Lord." Let the only hobby be, uRepent 
th~n impressed that it wai my duty to ful- crown of glory in the spirit world, above. of sin," "Believe on C~ri8t," ." Lead a now 
IJIV OtlTlst in the ordillance3 of tbe gospel. These, with many other things, are a stimu, ;ife." Tile Bll;)le, from its alpha to its 
~ Was filially led to mel\tion, this at a Ius tp'oie to press onward t.ow~rd the mark omega, po'ints heavenward; and, \hat too, 
l::tLbbath meeting~ and to say to the church of the hrgh prize which Heth at the end of I more. infallibly than does ~the needle to the 
that should nothing arise whioh seenit-d the Chri8tian race. Thaugh unworthy my~ pole; for no power or JlIfl~ence on earth or 
to fur bid that 'the nElxt Sabbath I should self, I would recommend this hlessed religion from hell can ever mak~ it '8werv~ a hair~s 
offer myself for bapti8~ ~nd churc~, .. m~m. to all mankind, tor. it is offered without breadth. The Bible muat be' studied. Ita 
bership. Tbe week following was .. time' of ,tnoney or, price. It 'ie n~t' like those teaching should be' aa}amiliar &a i8_ the 
deep Ilxerci~e in my mi~don many:pointS; things which perilh in using, but as.a la~p alphabet ... I~ truths·slionld.be engrayen on 

WHEREA'S; ~he W. C. T. U!, ,of tbe State 
of ,RllOcle' Island, in Conve~tion ht'lct' in 
Providence, dId, on' Septf'nl ber 20, ,1888" 
'll2airist tbe ('aro.e.8t prayer and }Jrotellt of (Jur 
m08t fliilhfltl workers, auopt, the followillg 
re8ul u tion: 

The French Prime Minister, Floqnet, d~' '. 
clares that he 'Ill .rellign.if t~e pr. Let "or . 
the revi.ion of the ~nnlt~tion is rt jt'ct;tocfpl 
has ~ be 8du ptt-d by~& nllj~flr~ty lJ(>cureci, by a 
cualltlon. He further dad.re8 'tb.l 'he wtll " 
only ~pt the V?te obrepublicsD.maj.niti ",'0'. 

adopLlog tbe proJect. .' '.' .. , -.1<1:," . ,. 
~ . '. :- r ",-"" 



lJJ ist.tJ1auU· . 
• FUG AROUND ,TilE LlGlIT-1l0USE. 

BY REV. E. A. RAND. 

\ 
"This is a lovely place, grandpa!" ex-· 

clai ml'n Allan, as hI' cl i m hen n p the lail il er 
secured to the fog·signal tuwer_ "1 have 

. b~l:'n wanting to cl-lme out here for a lung 
time. " 

"Ann I h~ve b!'en wanting t.o haye you 
B~re we are, Allar! I , -In with you!" said tilt' 
beper of. the light housf'. '·.There •. this I~ 
the tower of the f 'g signal, huilt on the rOl~k 
itself, and at low tIde yuu· can sl:'e the h'dge. 
At high. tide. as it is now, it is watt!r, watt!r 
on every side," . 

The tower of. tbe fog-signal was construct
eel of iron and painter! red. It was a huge, 
ft~ming c)linder, and from its nof proj"cted 
a pair of tall plp~8. The lattt'r had trulupt't
shapt'd mIHlths, and thrung h the8e. w hell I hI' 
fog W<l.8 thick, a warning WIiS shril:'ked to 1111 

bewildered mariners The door of this fog 
sigl.t.H.I t.ower was reached by the ladut!rs we 
have 1I1(l'ady mentio[,ed. 

.. Tnls way, Alhn," said Granilpa Di~wes, 
pas8ing throngh the tower. Allan saW an 
open d"or, an,l heyond it. was a covered way, 
pe,hap~ six·feet lung P.1881Ug through thl~. 
th~y reachl'd the light-bou$e tower, hui It. 
of stone,-one strong, modern pi~ee uf mao 
son ry. 

•. What's this place, grand pa?" asked AI 
lin, who had eyes and eard liP' n, and til hl'lp 
thpse, he wad ready to open bi~ mouth and a~k 
qu~srl"lIS. 

"Thi!:! is the first fi'lor. h's a kind of 
ston-room. H .. re, down herr," and, 118 bp 

. spokp, he· kicke I uri Irun covlo'r in the fl·"lI·, 
"we keep our water. This is our well 
W ,Her is brought to t,he lIght house alld 
:po'lreU dl)wn here. l\o~v we WIll gl) up tbose 

. 'I" f . " stull"S. ney Ilre 0 non. Y"ll sell. 
This stairway WaS palllted blaek. "Oh

o.b-Ilh! ' (Oxclaimed Allan. ., If this iw't 
the nlCl'st kitchen LU the world! ,. • 

lL (ltd ltlo~ co~v, all(1 t.he \\ h Iff of warm 
air tbat grt'etl'rl A·llall I1.t the top of the 8tail~ 
way, was fl:"grant with the odor of l1pl'le pie~ 
Grl>lldplt'Dawes had bel'll cooking. l must 
tell you th,tt Grand pa D<t.wes WaS a famoll~ 
couk it. Y <111 kee land. 

,. A 8(,,,-'e!" "alii All all , looking eagerh 
about him. "A tabhd A clJn'lI/lg clock, 
and don't the tick ?()ulld nat.llt"Hi! Unalrs 
and ~L CltpblHtrd to put tUlng,; ill!" 

"And Il. cllphoard to takt1 1 hlllgs out of! 
Try thai!" sa.id ·Grand pa D"Lwe~, openill/i 
the cl"llet dllor, and handing Allan a hlg 
piece of pIe. "Wed Oll t lIuan' to hp. menu 
out here. I haven't forgotten when I wad a 
bo.\'." _ 

, . Dear old grandpi1; for having a memory as 
long a~ that!" . 

"Now, Al1\\n, if yon think you've got; 
strel'gth enough [wm that pie to rio n.little 
more climbing"w.e will go up stair .... " 

.A,llan Wl.S ready for anyl bing, that might. 
be ~l1ggeBtefl, anrl t.he k"tper and bis guest 
mouutt!d a second stairl'o'uy. ' 
. ,. ThIS IS my room. Bt>d. you ser, chair; 
wardr()be, Btand, everything comfortable. 
Nuw we will go higher." said the keept!!'. 

The nt'xt room wu,; like grandpa's_ 
': Here, my assistant, Mark Jones, stays. 

He ha,; a vacatIOn untIl to·mon'ow 1Iofteroo\JlJ. 
1 told him I was gOlilg to have company who 
I i!uf'~sed would helfJ me, If 1 need('d it." 

'~O grandpa, I should lIke to help you 
first rate_" 

"Well, I never saw a boy yet that couldn't 
belp, and help a lot If he really wanted to. 
I will call you my assistll.ll t " . 

" ASdistant keeper, Allan Dawes, in this 
light hou~e at , Di~trtct No. I, New 
England, U. S. A," saId Allan. "Th·al,k 
you, thank you,"" and with a proud step he 
began to mount the next stairway. ThiS I.!d 
to the" watch-.ropm," and above it was the 

• o.hjl:'ct. for whose secuTlty and continuaI1cl' 
thiS splendid tower of stone had been bnllt 
off on a lonely tock in the sea. That object 

.. was t"e lantl'm·. with its central lamp. . 
"G1ass ali round, you. see, AllaD, 80 tbe 

Jight can shine out of the lll.uterll," said 
,. 'graud plio.' . , 

',' I see," replied the assistant keepf'r, strld· 
higround the lantern, and IOl>kin!! off through 
the b·g panes upon the ",ide sea fl.:cked with 
the white sails of passin/!: ves2els. 

" T h'~m p, grandpa "-. 
" Is Illside this big glass l~nB you see in the 

centre here. The lens is shapen Ilke a small 
cask, and you can see it is mostly made up of 
what we call prisnlft, three, cornered piecesoOf 
glass, and these gather up all the rays of 
light from the.lamp in the centre, that would 
otherwise scatter in all directions. Then the 
prisms send them out in straight linelf, mak-

. ing a big ball of fire out of wha.~ reallv 
is ~he ft,.me of a small kerosene lamp .. Fres. 
nel was the man who helped us to ge,t hold 
of that·contrIvapce, and it was a great help. 
Do you want tfl Sfle me light up?''' 

.. Yes, sir, very !Duch; '?' .. 
Toward sunae.t, there were two up in the 

10fty lantern, ~ol?king t<?ward the weat.· The 
moment the· sun's' red ball dipped out of 
light, the keeper turned and touched alighttd 
mat9h to the wick of the lamp in the lens. 
In a moment, what a ball of fire was bldzing 
ut> there .in the lantern! To the mariner it 
mIght well have 8e~med 8S if the sun had only 
made 8 basty dive uoder the horizon lille to 

- come up on top of the light. house tower. 

Thl' nf'xt. morning Allen awuke early. 
" W hl'ft"s grand I'll?" he asked hlm'self 

when he de~ct!nu(>(l into the kitchen only to 
fil"l it empty. "Perhaps he is up in the 
Ian tern." 

y ... ~, the keeper was in the lanter,n; wait· 
ing f"1" the sun to rise. The moment it 
'thru~t olle b·uming tip ahove the glassy sea, 
tlw k< ept'r turned and exringuItlhpd hIS 
lam p. S" the ball of fire rolle,l off from 
Ihe li~ht honse tuwer and was on the hor-
iz,m \1ne again. . 

"1 wish, grandpft, you could tell me 
abnut. the f<\g sighal," said Allan. 

'~ I will do so. ,Our. light hOU,les are vis 
ited hy il,speatoi's to see if everything is 
right, alld I am npecting ours to·day, ann 
SHOll as I have bru"hed out my rooms, 1 will 
show yuu t,he Si!!lIal."·. . . , 

Whell Allan and the keeper wel't into the 
~igl1~1 tower, the ket'pf'r t-Xplained that the 
idell··was·.to compress the air and then send 
It through the tall trumpets- reaching up 
ont of the roof. The aIr ill its passage drove 
th),{H~gh a reed bux, grandpa said, "and 
thHt ulU kes t.he music." 

Oh,'don"t 1 wi8h 1 could hear itl" ex-· 
cla!'I,' d Allan. 

., Perhaps you may. The sun cam.El up 
.hright, hut I see it i8 foggy DOW out on the 
'waler. This is a hot air ellgine. not steam,"· 
~a.1(] granl1p:t. patting the wachiBery, "and 
I 1>1111(j ·111)" fire in here." 

He pointed "ut the place for the fire, and 
said, ,. l kIDdIe up hl:'re, heat r.he air which 
dl'lves Illy pngit:e, and that COmprl:'8SrS the 
aIr 10 It t,m k, and that gC)es shI"leking out of 
that fog trumpet allOve." .. 

" Oh, don't I WIsh l could hear it~" 
" \),Lre SIlY you OI"y, It is getting more 

and tll"re misty. When the fll?: hides the 
t.rl'es lIVt'r on t hat pOInt of land I set my sig 
lIul U glliog. S~e ht'rt·! Who is that",.. 

G'll.1,<ipa wa~ looking out of the wlll<iow 
whl'lI he ~ald thIS. OUt he now hurried down 
tq the d,),'r, and thero had a blltter out.look. 
Allan followed him. Wha,t WILS the llIutter 
WIth that boat, Ollt on a reef stretching to 
the lIorth of the light hou~(>? 

.. Allall!." Bald gl'andpa, excitedly, 
"tlH'1"t·"~ trouhle out th~re. I must go out 
in III \' boat. You look after t hi ngo 1" 

.. Yes, sir." said the' as,Hstant keeper, 
proudly. "Oh, gOt grandpa! Help that 
UHJ,td " , 

Gmnrlra bUl'rieil down the ladd!'r, spmng 
in t" his hoat, IIlliored at the hase of the sig 
>!al t.lwl'r. and pU,>h .. <1 {,ff llltO the sea. 
Allen went ba,!k to the engine-room anLl 
lu"k'II "ut of the wlnduw . 

.', Thl're goe~ grandpa! Oh, I b0pe he will 
get thaL fIIMI! Deal' lIlt', ho\v, lonely it 
,-el'ms tlerl'! " px(:blllled Allan. The assist· 
ant kel'lwr It,lt. al,;,) thitt a sudden weight of 
re8p(lri~ltl!llty was resting upon hl8 shOUlders. 

.. I hops the i ""pector grand pit gpoke of 
WO!i'r, Cqll}(~ now, when the fll/!: is thwkening 
a:ld gralld p~ IS not here tn start the bignal. 

" W hl'rl:"s granrl pI? Fog sW>t:lowed him 
up?" won,len .. ,l Albn. .. And, oh dear, if 

·the mist. i~lI'~ eM.illg' up the tret's on trHlt 
P'l!Ut! What Cllll I du? People WillI don't 
know how it is wlil May grandpa didl\'t do hl8 
duty,.if they duu't hear the fOb signal. I 
call g('t h:8 tire r.eady." 

Y tel!!, he c.mld 8t!l.j·t Lhe fire in the furnace 
and h lVe thl' engine n ady for nuty when 
F!;!"andpa rI!Iut"nt!d. And what did be see on 
a ~hdl? A hlg haDd·b~1I1 

.. I can t~ke lh.at and ring it and some
body molY ht!ll.r it," thuught All:in, hurrying 
to t.be' door of the Signal toWer. "Yeo, 
somebody Illay be bothered out on the water 
ami/hear the bt!ll aud it Will tell them where 
.thl'y are." 

'l'here he stood ringing his bell. The 
cold, gnly fog advanced nearer and nearet" 
scowllng a.vay, as if saying. "What is that 
b,yuptu?" , 

Ami what was it that Allan finally 
moving 81uwlv out of the fug? 

A bUbt? Yes, and it· held two men. 
•. Oan'li be grandpa'S ,b"oat," thought 

Allan. . 
" Hul-Io!" shouted a voice from the 

boat. 
, 

.. Ye~, it is grand pa He ·must have gone 
to that 11 pspt boat and \rought off a man," 
concludt'd Allan. 

He was right, and grandpa soon climbed 
the larlder., accompani~d by a gentlemaD. 
whom he imroduced 11.8 ". Mr. Stuart." 

:' Your boy? " asked Mr. Stuart. 
,. My grandson," said lhs keeper; "anu 

Allan,eM • Stnart is our ligbt bouse in
spector. He generally comes in a vessel 
that visits and supplies the 'light· houses 
a.nd "--

"Let me finish," said Mr. "Stuart, laugh
ing. "The llght·house tender is up in the 
harbor, and I thought ~ would row off, h.ere 
in a boat and see how, the keeper was ge"ttn:ig 
along. and-I-I-was upset, or my boat wa~, 
and 1 thillk I can safely say the .. keeper IS 

dOIng splendidly." . 
"Aud it was· your bell that guided us 

here," added grandpa, turnmg to i\llan. 
"I wondered what yOIl would do:" '-

" I have got the engme fire rtlady, grand-" . , 
pa. . '. h . 

" You have? Well done I" Bald t e m-
spector. .. I must say a guod-word for you, 
too. " 

In a, few minu"t.es the big fog sign~l trum
pets wel'e going energetically, shrleklJlg over 
the lonelv,' mlstJ Bea. "Toot-t·tl Too~·t-tl 
TOQli·t·tl "-Gulde7J- Rttle. 

!;.. That night,.Allan had a very sound, rest· 
:. fnl sleep in- the assistant-ktoeper's r,pom. 

.. Btlfoie tetiril}f!' •. Grlludpa Dawes read ODe of 
: th~ beautiful ~~alms so. full of tr.nst, and' 
, £hen he knelt ln prllyer, al,d it seemed to· 
:- Allen as .if the hlesslld wings of God's fat her
" ly C!l.re were stretched jU8t above the; liJlbt· 

':.", { house tower, 8.0'1 ·coULd 'not a'. boy· sleep 
. sweetly. under them P '_. .~; . " 

• . - ,.. 
the .qnaint old bUilding which 011ce served 
Jvhll BUliyan as a preacbing place. It stood 
IIi Lambeth Road, opposite St. Mary's 
Ohurch, and originally was, doubtless, one of 
the famous hostleries that dotted the 'neigh
borhood of old L"ndoil. 

In the courtyard oUhii old inn" Lambeth 
Fayre" was held; lind the immedii:lte 
neIghborhood has assl)ciatioDs of much hIS· 
.torical interest. No iloubt the old bUlhllng 
stood there in 1641, .'foen the London ap 
preutlCes attacked Lilimbeth Palace opposite 
and tried' to captuire Archb;shop Laud. 
Olilse to this old b~ilding, too, Mary of 
Motiena, Queen of Jllirnes II.., rested in 1688, 
when Bht! lied from ~he paluce on the other 
side of the river, dl~guliled as an. Italiau 
washerwoman,. with Iher mfant son in her 
arms. During a 1, ng period th" upper 
room of thie old builulllg was a NOllconfurm
ist meeting· place, and in comparatIvely 
recent Yl:'ars It Was the scene of much useful 
and un~elfillh labor. 

Fur many years this old" meeting room" 
cont"inl!d tbe 1 ulpit of John Bunyan. This 
pUlpit had· beeft removed f:o.m the old 
Nouconformi~t meeting house in Zl)ii~Street, 
tiuuthw:trk, where Bunyan used to go wht!n 
he VISIted Loudon, and where. he waB 
Itllowed to d(-'llver hIS di.8cou~seB, by favor of 
hiS frIend, Dr. Thomas HMlow, lli~hop of 
Lincolu, to whom the.old Soutbwark bouee 
belonged. It is not· knolVn what has become 
of thIS old pulpit. 

Mr. W litts, uf Meesrs. ·Doulton ani w.atts, 
fOll udell here a tagged scbool; whIch WaS 
fn .. quently taught by Mr. W. R Selway, 
uuw a promilleut membl'r of the Mettopl>lt 
ti:lll ll'H~rd of Works, of London. liere .Mr~. 
Oarlile, the fouuder of the" Band of Hupe" 
movement, tal1ght 1.1 clu~i:l of chll~len, and 
tile rclom miglu al most be ct.llled the hirth fJlace 
of the teUlpel";<.Il(J6 movement on· the_ Surrey 
side uf tbe l'names as It Wa:3 the scene 0: the 
labors of Men'dllh, li,)wlett, and other 
piol~~ers of tt:ctotalj,~m,. J ()hn Moulltford, 
Olle of the 11)()~t z~al'.luS followers of the Rev. 
Rowland lilli, heLl togetber a cOl\glegaLlOu 
III this uld tJuJldlJlg nu~d his deattl at all ad
v.alJced age. Ul:celitly the old bUlldlUg was 
a c(,ff~e i;hop, alld /l. 0< nee taVern Will be 
erccLed on the site.-Bllffillo Express. 

TO,Ufill":S ~U~FLU\\EItS. 

BY E~nIA C. DOWD. 

them," . Molly 
"he won't know auy better. Oome, Pull, 
do ,hurry up and divide those pansy seeds; 
you are awfully slow." . 

M ... antime, Tommy went straight to 
mamma's rOQm to consult her about his new 
seeds. 

Mamma lookeil over the little packet very 
car!)fully. At first she glew grave and Bor 
rowful. 

"I" this all the girls gave you ?" Bhe . 
asked. ' 

Then Tommy told tbe whole story in his 
sweet, frank way, without a word of com 
plaint because more teeds had not been 
granted him. . 
. M;tm rna well. knew that the twins were apt 
to Impose upon Tommy, and he was so geu 
erous and trustful that he never once gUl:'s~~d 
when they were sclfi:;h or defrau:ded hIm 
from his rights. But mamma saw it all, and 
thiS was what·made the gfleved look cume 
when Tommy showe<l her the paper of sun· 
fi )wer 8eed~. 

.. I think yon will have BOrne beautiful 
f1.()wers from these Eeeds," mamma said at 
last, turning over the leaves of.a seed cata 
logne, and comparing a name th~re with the 
nltlJle on Tommy's pllcktlt. .. Yes, I am 
sure you will like them very much; it is not 
the common sUI,ftdwer, hut a much prettier 
~ort. We will plant them in front of those 
dark evergreens III the back part of the 
lawn;· we wiil bave a big clump ~f them, and 
yon shall see how beautiful thl:'Y WIll be." 

Tommy's eyes danCl'd with joy= 
"1'l11'un alld tell Molly aud Polly," he 

said; " they WIll be so glad." 
.. No, I wouldn't tell the gir13 just yet," 

Baia mamma. drawing her ltttle boy c!o~e, 
and kisBing hi8 happy face", ., Suppose we 
dOll't, say anythiug Itbout it, but walt ·until 
the ft)wers blossom, and let it be a surprise. 
How wlil that do ~" 

"Oh! I think that will be very-nice," 
said Tommy. 

So the sunfiower seeds went into the 
gronnd in front uf the great f;'vergre!'ns, 
and the seeds t>prouterl J and the sturdy lIttle 
plants showed theUlwlves not afraid of wind, 
or min, or sunshine; and they grew 80 f:l.st 
that they were -800n as tall as TOmI!lY 
hlIIIseH. . . 

As f(ir the t"wins' garden, it did n_Qt ~brive 
well. 'fhe hot suu dried up the pamll'", 
when. Pollv furgot to water them. The 
cut worms "destroyed nearly all the sweet 

elght year$ peas, the verbenas did not come up, and 
the morning g-Iorles turned out to be a pale 
purple ins:ead of the hl'!lliant blue and pink 
beauties that Molly had hoped for. Alto 
gether the little garden sremed to be a 
failure, and it was so overrun with weens 
that the few fi:)Wers whicb survivpd thtir 
othet· enemies had a hard struggle for liftl. 

they ·little bits of . - . 

But Tommy's chubby h·\IHlo kept his 
precIOus sUldl,)wers free fmm weeds; and 
when It was (hy he wnuld patieo t Iy carry witter 
in the little watering pot., and give every 
root as much as it coulu drInk. In thfl eariy 
8um mrr tht,y bl'gan to hlossom; lilid bow 
heaullful they were 1 Tbe lell.vcs of the 
ph\lJts were very bands,)me, heing co~ered 
With a gr,ly down, which npde them look 
like silver; the fi,)Wcr.:!> wert' f'1lI)J.1l, with 
broad, goldelJ petali; and a jt't black centre. 
The tall pvramid" of bl,)om were very 
strIking, WiLh tbe dal'k eVt'l'greens for a 
o<l.ckgl'uund, and everybody admired them. 
tStmugers p\;en stopped to itlquire about 
thel:ll.; and 'rommy gave away filaUY fil)wers, 
hal)P), to beetow plea€ure whentner he 
could. 

One day some gentlemen and lad.ies were 
visiting tit· the bouse, and~ Tommy invited 
the company to go out on the lawn and take 
a nea.rer view of hiS bdoved plants. As Tommy 
fluttered about among the fi,)wers, plucking 
a pretty blos~om !:tere and tht!re, and beam
ing with dt:light at the praise of a gentle-, 
man who congratul:lted him on his success 
as a little garriener, Polly spoke up : .~ 

" They ··were {Jurs to begin WIth. Aunt 
Emily sent us the seed~J and we gave them 
to Tummy. We dldn't keep any for our-
sel yes." . . 

"You were very generol1s1ittle girls, I am 
Eure," said the genUeman, smiling down at 
her. 

H No; they were not generous," sai.d the 
twins' mamma, very quietly. "Thf'y sup
posfd these were the common sunfiowt'rs, 
WlllCh they dId not like, and so they gave 
t.hem to 1'ommy." , . 

• Then she went· ~n talking of something 
else, quite as if there had been no explana 
tion; and th.ey all laughed and talked as 
they'h~d laughed and talked before. Only 
Molly and Pully crept away with very red 
faces, and they WIshed 'thsV bad given 
Tommy something elsH besides suLflIJw
ers.-S. S. Times. 

THE HONEST OLD SOUL.· 

We think we are rpoving along at a rapid 
rate i.n ~his steam generation' of ours. Hut 
we do not know just what the gait is until 

was inBtructed on 
mat progre~s.· . . . 

." Then thls·ben't tbe sign, but a mat to 
wl.pe your boots Oil?" • 
. "Yps,.sir."1 _ 

"Wpll, that beats me. I reckon When I 
go ba(·~ and tell S~llIanthy about tbis ~he'll 
go off Into hystel'lkes and say l'v'e ·left th 
Pronihitinn palty ugin." e 

We walked in and )ookf'd about the room 
The wain~coting of the bandsome rOOlll i~ 
of ~118h.ed matb!e, and the Ibor is of tillllg• 
The old man Ion :ed aruund anJ asked: 

"Anyhudy dt!ad." 
" No." 

. "L'lokB like a graveyard. So much mar
ble eVt!rywhere. I,didn't know bQt what it 
Was a new fangled t(lmh,tone, a kilHi of 
f>lmily btlTYlll' gr~lUnd right down tOIlD. you 
kllow. I've ht-ern a good deal told ahllut 
Ohlcago mtm bl'in' mIghty bu~y .• I t.hought 
maybe they dIed here and the people alive 
WaS too busy to take the dead out to the 
gra ve yard." .. ' 

This was pxplained to' him by the visitot 
who had hpen acting as gUide. . 

'/ What's thptll brass thillgs on the bottom 
of the counter?" he aske<1. 

"Those are foot-re~ts." 
"What! ., 
"Foot· rests •• R;tils upon which the ('us. 

tomer pu ts one of h 18 feH" as a sort of r~st 
when be is at,tt'niling to bU8iness." , 

,. "v her'~ the chal rb? " 
to Th·py have none. Thpy have these foot.· 

ralls so that a man can rest Without SittIng 
dOWll. " 

"R-'sts while he is standing up?" 
" Yes, sir.", ._ 
"00 one foot?" 
"Yel'; that OI)e· frlOt'l~rill'Ulen the otlwr." 
" LI ke au old goose' Bte got down Oll the 

farm. .. 
"It is quite an iil('a." 
" I thought yon said it was a foot roost?" 
"Well, ~ame thing-foot fl'st." 
" Well, t.hat heats me. I don't thil,k I'll 

say anythmg about that whton I get howe. 
Thev'd ntlver bl'lieve It in the wOlld." 

"You ought to go hphllld thpre ani! see 
the lock 011 t he safe. It is a uice ph c~ of 
work. It is fine a~ a watch, in fact It rllna 
lIke one. When the man closes the r:lult 
in the afternO(1I1 he can't grt it open hllll'cif 
until the clock-work runl a certalll nUI1l~er 
of hours." . 

The old man looked over b~8 glasses. The 
veiu·s in hIS temple stood out from tl1f! ,ur' 
face. "Don't a~k me to III(,k at :lnYlhing 
of that son," he s1lld, "I dOII't belie\: .. 11 I 
wouldll't believe it if I 8('f'd It. you .... e 
treated me all rIght, strangf'r, and I Rlllt got 
DothlD' IIg1n JOu, but 1 dOIl't want you to 
tdl me lIny more. I seed the sign on the 
door ma.t I see the foot roosts on the 
CllUlller, where a man J'{'i'ts on OIle foot 
while be is trani'actin' his hllsines~. 1I11'hhy 
I Can tell Sttmanthy about that. <lIlU hy her 
sUJeliin' IllV brl'ath nwbbv &he muy hl:ljevil 
DIe. But she wouldn't live- with me, 8tr:tllgl'r, 
if I was to tell htor that clock yarn. I guess 
I'll gi t the money on this cheek, stann r 11' on 
oue foot while I no, =n,d thpn 1 IIlU.t be 
Lhoviu' up the creek."-Chicago Mail. . .... 

TilE FUTURE LIFE. 

I feel in myself the future life. I am like 
a forest whICh lias bl"'en more than once cut 
down. The new shoots are st.ronger alJd 
livelier than ever. I am. )"Ising, 1 know, 
toward the sky. The sum:hine is OVE'r Illy 
'heltd. The I'arth gives me it.s generous .up. 
but heaven lights me with the rditection of 
unknown worlds. 

YtJu say the Boul is DoLbin·g but the reo 
sulta'Ut of bodily powers, why then is Illy 
soul the more. luminous when my bnorly 
powers begin to fail? Winter is on my bead 
and ('ternul ~pring is III my heart. Th~n I 
hreathe at thIS hour, the fragrance of the 
lilies, t.he violets. and the roses as at twenty 
years. '£be nearer I approacb the en.l, the 
plainer I hear around me the immortal 
symphonies of the wodds which uoile ~e. 
It is marvelous, yet simple. It is a fHIfY 
tale, and it is history. F()r half a century I 
have been writing my thou2hts in prose, 
verse, history, ph iloBophy, drama, romance, 
tradition, satire, ode, song-I have tmd all. 
But I feel that I have not ~aid the thousandth 
part of what is in me. W h~lD I go down to 
the grave I can say, like so many others, "I 
l}ave finished my day's work·'" hut I cannot ,. ~ , 
SI\), "I bave finished my hfe." My tl.ay S 

work will begm again the next mornwg. 
The tomb is not a blind alley, it is a thvr·' 
oughfare. It closes in the twilight to 9pen 
with the dawn. 

I improve every bour because I love this 
worl~ ·as my fathelland. My work is only II 
beginniug. My work. is hard Iy above I~S 
foundation. I would be glad to see It 

. mannting' and . ruonnting' forever. . 'I'he 
thirsli for the infinite, proves infinlty.-
Victor Hugo. . 

IT was a max:m of· Loril.B ICOD, tl a' when 
it was necessa)~ t.o econl,mIZl', it ~a~ better 
to look after petty t!avings than to descend to 
petty gettings. The luose clI.l'h which wany 
persrms throwaway uselessly, and w()r~e, 
would form a basis of fortune and milepend. 
ence for life.· These w'ilst.ers are their 011'0 

worst enemies, though gene~ally'fouD~ ~nw!),g 
the ranks of those who rail at the lJIJU811ce, 
of "·the wOll,." But if a man. will not be 
his own .friend, bow ca.n ·he expect that oth· 
ers will? .Orderly men of mod.:rate UWllnS 

have always something left in tLei)"" IJ(,cket~ 
to belp others, 'Wberell.s your. prodigal aD n 
car(:less .f.t'llows who tlpend all never fi.no II I 
opportunity for h~lping aIiybod'y.-~a1/lue 
Smiles. . . 



;, is 'quire an iill'a.·'" 
thought you said it was a fopt roost?" 

VeIl, Faille thing-fout f(·si.." .. 
II, that bl'ats nil'. I don't thit)k I'll 
hlDg about that when I get. home. 

never believe It ill the wOlld." . 
ou uuO'ht to 0'0 bt-'hlDiI there and see 

on the Eaf~. It is a nice pilce of 
It is fine a, a watch, in fact it runs 

When the mt!.ll cl()ses the \'anl~ 
afternoon he can't gt:'t it open h.im~elr 

I the cluck-work runJ a certalD number 
urs. " 
e old man looked over h~s glasses. Tbe 
in 1118 temple stood out frum the sur· 

" Don't a~k me to IlHlk at IInylh1l1g 
at Bort," he 8,!1(1. "I don't belit!vp n. I 
dll't bdil've it if I st-'ed It. You've 

nB all rIght, ~trangeJ', and I aillt got 
IIi' liglll }OU, bllt I dOIl!t want you ,to 

e "ny morll. I seed the sign on the 
mett I see the foot r(Josts on the 
tel', where 11 man n'sts on one J()ot 

i8 tran~actin' his business. Mehby 
II Sa'mantby about th.at, and by.her 

lin' my hl'l'at.h nwbbv phe may believe 
But she wOllldn't l1v; with me, I:lira!1ger, 
was to t~ll hH that. clock yarn. I guess 
. "t, the mont'y on this chl'ck, stanolll' on 

wbile '1 00, IllId then I must be 
in' up the cn:ek."-Clticago Mail. . --

TIlE FUTURE LIFE. 

--
BY MAUDE RITTENHOUSE. 

. -
. Lnlll P~ge had rush('d in "out oftbe wet;" 

sh"klllg the hright drups from her curls and 
lallO'hin<Y light-helutedly. 

.: D"j" YOll ever see such a sudden imparti 
nent shower? Came pelting at me from Hclear 
blll~ "kv,anrl drove me right outof the cherry 
trpp. 0 tJ t "-""ith a /!ufifien change of voice, 
" I hl'g YOllr pardon. I hadn't seen you, Mrs. 
811111'k11l8; Sl) dark you know, coming in 
inHll olltslde." And Lulu dropped into a 
willow chair not far from the wllldow, where 
bpI' (IlafUlna s\t talking with the widow 
SlllIl'kins. • 

,. What a dreadful big girl tQ be cliinbinJ 

cherry trees," the widow Simpkins was 
thinking severely, but she replied to the 
glllp""asantly enougb, and turned again to 
Mr~. Pi.Lge, to take up the dropped conversa· 
tl(liial t.hrearl. . 

I. Well, tbat's j!1st how the matter·stands, 
Mrd. Pii~e. The ductors can't seem to see 
into the c;tse at all. She's just a little rack 
o'h,mes, a lyln, tbere day III and dlly out. 
She dun't eat more'n a iurd, can't sleep, and 
C.III't pven turn in the bed only on her best 
days ., . 

;, P,lor little tbing I P,lor little thing!" 
Mr~. Page iuterru pted sym pathetically be fort-' 
tli~ Willow wpnt on: •• They've been bert-' 
iu EllgI"wllod tbrt-'e montb8, and in an th~ 
tillle tbat child hasn't bepn off her back. 
She n ... arly died of lone8omeneed, too.' They 
don't know anybody to speak of here;" can'r 
get out to get acquainted. The motber'~ 
always WIth the SICk girl, tbe grandmother 
d,"n' the work, and the fatber a close"toilin' 
mechanic." 

" 11, I w oM IS the Ii ttle girl?" 
"L'nirt.een, they saYi but she's such a 

little, w.asted thing, WIth her big, innocent 
blue pyes, dhe dllll't look Ii day over ten." 

I '!'nlrteell! Just. Lulu's age. 'fhink of 
living ~llcb a hfe, Lulu-:!hut up in one 
rlllllU for th ree mil II I h8, su ffering all tbt-' 
time. anti WIth nothing to amuse you or to 
Illilke IIlle day different from another." 

,. Well, !lOW, you kuow it Ilm't so ban," 
Mrs. ~IUlpk11l8 slmi hastily. "I go thert-' 
twil!e a week in the afternoons a~d Mi~" 
Br""ks Ollce, /l,lld we take turn ab\lut read 
illg 11 gIl() j bouk my far.her left me-a hlstul'Y 
of till' lives of the toarlier ~aillts. Sne's such 
tL I'~tit'nt lltt.le lSaint hersdf, I tboug.ht the 
IJJ"k wa.~ kill'd o'fittill'." 

Alto! here a bnrdt uf snnshlne fl'loaed the 
rDolli,ras though tn hunt out this patiellt 
httle8alnt and crown htr with glory. Ll1l11 
cauglu lip the hOllk she hali drupped-t 
cherl~hed copy uf "Little Women "-:wd 
ba,tenet! out to ,her haunt itl tbe cherry 
tr~e, where, high upon an impr')V1sed seat., 
she ~pellt 1llany fl. 'eLillg hUUI'S, lookmg hk~ 
sume sI,rt of a hlg bright bird amung .tbe 
gl~ll.m,1I1 g cherrIeS. 

. Mr8. Piige. ll)~)ked i~clined to ask qlles 
tlf~ns, but thlllkl!lg better of it, kisspd the 
bl'l~b t eyed "wrestler '.' and left her to 
berself, confident ~)1at the ne~t day would 
explalD thlDgs ,satIsfactorily. 

And 80 it did. It was a"beautiful clear 
morning, just the sort of day Lulu loved 
oest. for tramping through the woods or 
rowll)g on the river. Her mother was cor· 
respondingly 8ur~priBt-'d, therefore; when 
she appeart'd hatted !Iond 'gloved, a book in 
Qer hund and a d!l.lDty. basket of fresh fl.,)wers 
on bel' arm, to anno'unce demurely: "I'm 
going into town, mamma." . 

"And' whera are you going my pretty 
maid r '" mamma Baked, quoting Lulu's pet 
jingle. 

•.• I'm going a DlIrsiIlg, kind sir, ~he 
saii!,' " Lu lu sang brightly in retu rn. 
"No, mamma, nut exactly nursing. but I'm 
going tf? aee that sick gIrl-just got hpr 
address frum, Mrij. Simpkins-to see If I can't 
gIve her some dIfferent doses frum the sort 
~he's been· gllttiog." 

Mrs. Page lou ked at the rosy cheebd 
girl approvingly. " Well, I'm very -glad. 
Lulu. I have thought a~out that child all 
tbe morning.and have wished and wished thar 
yilU ~uu!d g~ to visit her, but 1 know how you 
nate Rilch thlllgs." 
"Ye~'m, that's what I' wrestled about," 

ssid Lulu, with au odd litHe laugh, and then 
she hurried off. 

" Laura. here's Bome one to see Madge," 
oalled Granrlmother Burton's gentle voice 
IIp the stairway to the sick room, and in a 
moment Lulu. feeling rat bel' shaky and qlleer 
about her hear.t, was tip toeing in. 

The wbite little' figure on the bed half 
turned, an uncl)nscious si!zh of pain escaping 
her, to see not prim Mids Brooks or the Widow 
~impkins, but the freshest, sweetest, rOiliest 
!luI. with a smile on her face and a fragrant 
fl,lwery sc~t ali about her. Madge gave II 

little glad cry, and opened her lips to speak, 
hut not a sound escaped them, only tWII 
~reat happy tears rolled down the wasted 
cheeks fmm the big blue eyes. . 

.. I'm afraid rH throw you into a fever, 
['m such a noisy thing," Lulu said soLc 
i'ousl,V; "but I COUldn't hear to t.bink of 
your lying here sick while I rompf-d over 
IVh"le acres of clluntry, aud so I Came and 
brought some of the country witb me. Set-', 
here'<I a sprig of ItJmon verbenll.-.<;irll:! near!) 
til love that-:lod here's a bit of bj,l'k with 

'" clump of ferns growi.ng tu it, and here are 
!l,lVtJrs, and-have you read ' Little 
Wllmen? '" 

What a morning that wast Such jqlly 
stories as Lulu told of fishmg-partles and 
b.)ok club", aud of how the new calf" went 
'for" big Bllrt Brown wbo had teased it, 
and butted him right into tbe high boarri 
fmce. And Ii ilu euj lyed her seconrl. read 
ing of " Little Women" almust more thau 
the firat, it was so pleasant to see tbe eagel 
interest of the little invalid. Twelve o'clock 
,lame hefore they could believe it, and when 
Lulu had gone, Mlldge lay tbere feeliug tba' 
It must all havs been.a happy dream, with 
only the cool dewy fl,)wers left a~ reahties. 

"Bllt, mamma," she 'said brightly, "il 
has made me feel like wantmg to get well. 
[ did u't care before; but now if the new 

Presently they reached tli~ foot of the mill 
hill. • 

,~ How are you going to get up this hill? " 
askpd the stranger. 

" 0" I mun:get my shulder and push 
hup'ere " , 

.. I'll be)p you a bit." said the 'stranger, 
and he at once put his ehoulner to the cart, 
and pushed up the hill well. When t hpy 
reached the top the haultr said, "You 
an' Ole 'aa been as good as a cbain 'orse,," 

"Well, well, szJ.i,1 the str~u;er, " I don't 
know how the poor horse's legs are, but 
mine aohe very much indeed. I suppose 
you can manage now?" 

"Yes, thank you," said the hauler; and 
wishing each other good day, they separated. 
As soon as tbe stranger was gone, a trades
man asked Griffiths if he kuew who had 
be"en helping him. " 

" No," said he, "I never see 'i m afore. " 
"Tbat WQS Mr. Gladstone," said the 

tradesman. . _ 
" Mr. Glarlstonel" exclaimed the hauler, 

"r dunno what 'e'll think 0' me, theni for 
[ never sir'd 'Im'nor nothin'. Sure I tbought 
'e was some farmer hor somethin'."-Oltris: 
tian Stardarcl. 

DR, JOHN HALL IS quoted as saying: 
"Oue who lS,healthy dops not wisb to dine 
at a dlseecting.table. There is evil enough 
In man,God knowsl but it IS not the mission 
of every young man and woman to detail 
and repurt; it all. Keep the atmosphere as 
pure a~ possible, and fragrant with gentle. 
ness and charity." That is a wise remark. 
There are famIly boards where a constant 
process of depreo:ating, 88signmg motives, 
and cutting up chartlcter goes on. Let our 
homes be c{;nters of frank kindness-where 
wbatsoever is lovely and true and of good 
report is consldl-red, and leav;e charaote;: 
dldBection to ottiers.- We.·tern Recorder. -_. 

REV. WILFR.ID ::lElA\\" 8ald a number of peo 
pIe were illolillelt to give to Buddhism. a high 
position, but if they had praotical knowledge 
Ilf it tbey would alter their opinion: The 
prie.tl killed themselvt's with opium 8mok 
Ing and many of t,hem were grossly immoral 
and llJitt-'rate. It did nothing to raise those 
who pro~essed it. Christianity alone taught 
IneH the possibilities of their na.ture. There 
was BOrne ligbt in tbose heathen religions, 
'lilt it only tnuched the outward fringe of 
life, while Cbristianity touched the heart 
and gave tb.:i true light of the world. 

D o,ulat ~(ience" 
WEATElER. AND WEIGElT.-The surgeon 

'of the j ~il at W dokefieldr Englanu, has been 
studying the effect of weather and seasop 
<upon bodily weight. He finds t)1at the 
weir~bt decreases in cold weather, and in· 
creases in warm weatbel', so that there is Ii 
general loss of weigbt J' Ii'om September 
fO lYIuch, and a, ihcreaae fromA.pril to 
Augu~t. • 

If ever there lived a happy, . wide- wake, 
fun luvlng girl, thtJ.t girl WaS Lulu Page. 
l' A tll1ll hllY, you know," her I be:>t friellrls 
salll, .. hut so tlweet, aud l'lving, amI j"llv 
that you dou't mmd her prallka at all." 
And nnW !.hil:! happy" tom b IY" WaS settling 
l"zdy a,l(alll8t hur cherry chair· back, pl'epara 
tury to allother dip intu that mo~t delight 
ful of s'ori€:s. She read a page, 'perhaps. 
alld then haflgt went the leaves togetber, 
anfi a petnlaut .. Oh, dead" escaped the rosy 

doctor can help me, I shall feel like trying AN EXPERIMENT TO {LLU,STRATE INERTIA 
mY8elf." - . M Uhf fi f 

And she did try, and tbe new doctor tried, OF ATTER.- pon t e ore nger 0 your 
and Lulu went ag!\in and again, and between left hand, held vertically, lay a visiting card, 
tiUles she wrote odd little letters, and the and upon th~s, place a silver d'ollar; and try 
other girls wrote them; and father Burton to remove the card without touching the 
said it was the. queert'st post office he eVe) coin. In order to do·this, g.ive the card 'a 
8aw, wbere stories and flJwers and notes and ~mart fillip with the fingers of the right hanel-, 
milk-weed pods, and once even a pet gos and it will fly to a distance, leaving the coin 
ling pail.Bed through. Then Madge herseJr .balaD..Jed upon the forefinger. Cllre mUl!t. 
grew able to write, holding a flat book be taken to g\ve the fillip in an enctly hoI" 
agalDst her knees, and how happy that made Izontal direction, and in the plain of the 

lips. 
.. Why need! try to make myself miser

shle b~caul:!e that poor little ghost is?" she 
a·ked irrelevllntly. but the cht'rries didn't 
Beelll 10 knllw, and the saucy cat-bird, delib 
erately pecking the finest uf the ripe .fruit, 
oilly tWitched ;tl:! head from side to side and 
8c"ld .. cl at her. 
. ' The liv .. s of the earlier saints!" ex 
claimed the girl, her words linging out so 
illdl~UtJ.lltlv that the cat bird 8tartle.-l, fltJw 
away. "I sbuilldn't try to live. I'd jll:;t 
dIe ulltright. The monotony would kill m!:', 
if the slckues~ didu't. Not to race and tear 
aroulld, or pllY tennis, 'ar ride borseback
oh. glJud graciuus, it would be too horrible! 
'POIlr lIttle thing!' I should say. I'm 
thtlukful I've neVer Leen 8ick; I hate the 
aigllt of a Sick room-dim, suffucating, 
calilphory places, wlt.h NW8 of medICiue 
buttles-nasty thlOgtlt-aud ,rattly old pill-. 
bIles. [al WIl.VS want to yell and sCf!:'ech 10 

ke~p frum smothering. 'LIves of tbe 
sailll~t' H'lwenhvenlng that must be to 
an acblng, 8but III girl just my IIgu! Won· 
dl'rhOIV~he'd like' LIttle Wuwen' for a 
challg.·?" and here 'Lulu twisted about un 

her bevy of anxiou8 correspondent8. , card • 

, C'lfllfurtahly, al!ri realllled acr08S a goaded 
11mb for a bunch of the scarlet cherrle'" 
81Hl didn't eal them even then, but Stlt in 
a hrllwil study fur several mill utes. ,. Oh, 
it'8 no ntle arguing from all. sides, I never 
cmld d'l it in tbe world! It takes gentle 
jJ~l!!Jle, In suft 8lippers, to ,du any gl.!od ill 
the 8IC:~ room." Then she tpuk up her ooflk 
with decision, aod tbought shtl had drollped. 
tho lIlatter. 

Bilt the happiest time of all came when 
tbe good doctor proclaimed his little patient 
actually out of danger and on the sure ifslow 
road to recovery. The girls had a gentle 
jllbllee in t.he now sunny sick ro.om, anli 
wany times Lulu recalled. her first visit and 
the memurable words t4at impelled her to 
make' it. 

"Oh, I'm so glad, so glad I came," she 
!laid as she kissed Madge good" bye that 
nigbt. ' 

• So'm I, you darling! I believe the good 
Lord sen t you." 
"I know it," Lulu answered solemnly. 

"Yuu've brought me since; but tlle Lord 
sent me first. Sorne day when you visit my 
cberry-tree nest, I'll tell you all about ~t." 
And all the way home in the twilight· her 
hellrt WaS singlDg. "Sick and ye visited 
me," and the words made her nervous no 
lungeI'; tbey were only sweet and graciou~ 
and tenner, for the vuice of the Master she 
had tried to obey WaS vlbrating in them.
Interior. 

GLADSTONE'S KINDNESS; 

W hat opened her Bible that night at the 
beau tl fill tWIc'n ty ti fth chapter of Mii,tthew; The following pretty inoident of Gladstone 
and why dId she toss abuut in bed fur au is rfllated in one of our excbanges. About 
bl!llr afterward, intltead of going'directly tu forty years ago several haulers were em 
al~t'p as" WijS her cumfortahle custom r plovetd in 0 ~rrying plg iron; frum Braymbo 
,. t:)1l!k. and ye \tlsited me not." Huw tbe to Q,'l!'en'8 Ft'rry. Among the number was 
Wurdo rang and rang in her bead, alld how 'one WIlliam Griffiths, who is still alive. 
SOlemn and dreaMul they soun'ded! Unable This man, when go1ng down Twkerdf\le one 
to bear it lunger, she bouliced iuto the ·dav·with his load of iron, was accosted by a 
Ullltd Ie uf the fl lor and lit the gas. A str"anger, who chatted very freely with him~ 
mlUlite later MamUla Page, goin;, up LO ben, Amon6 the questions,}he stranger a~~ed 
8tl)!Jped in surl'rhl6 at her daughter's duor him hnw much he got per ton for oarrymg 
Way. the iron •. 

I. Not asleep yet, Lulu? What does ~. tj :x: and sixpence," said the carter. 
meat)?" " Wilat weight have you on the cart?" 

LUlu rushed toward her impuJ,.iveIY:· "About a ton and a half." 
"Toerl'l" With a rel!Oun(ilug killS. "Gu " Alld what do you pay for. gales? " 

to h;ti, water mine. It only mtJlIons a sor"t " E gbteeu pence." . 
Qf wre~tllllg match tbat'8all'l~ud to-morrow ," H 'If much does It 
I' , . " 9 " m gOlllg to put on led spectl&Cles and go marer , ,.,.0/ , " 

nursing." ',- - I " T~irteen shillings a week." 

A HUGE FLOWER.-~ traveler has recent
ly disco~ered in one of the P!tilippine Il:!lands 
a huge flower. The .plaut is a vine, whjch 
was found growing at the height of twenty
five hundred feet above the sea. The buds 
>ire as large as huge cahbages, and the" bIos 
80ms as big as acarriage Wheel. It has five 
petals, which are oval, oreamy white in 
color, and are arranged around the center of 
\clDll violet colored stamens. This wonder
ful fluwer exhales a poisonous gas. • 

SNAKE BITE AND YELLOW FEVER.-Dr. 
Urias da Silveira bas sent. to the Medico· 
Chirurgical Society, of Rio de Janeiro, a 
quantity of 8. vegetable substance which is 
very common in the proV,inces-Minas geraes 
and Barra mansa-and which, he says, he 
has used with great ad vantage in the bites of 
cobras, espeCially during the period in 
wbich the m\>st seriou~ sympt()ms-' hemor 
rbages and ataxo-adynamic phenomena 
appeared. lie points out analogies betw~en 
the effects of snake bite and of yellow feveT', 
both of a symptomatic and pathologioal 
nature, and suggests that tbe drug he sent 
should be tried IU cases of yellow fever. . 

SILVER ALLOYS -Pure I!llv.-r is a U1t:t.al 
of olJly an lllft:flUr del{ree of hardue~tI, In 

cons(quence of .;vhi~h silverware m'aullfac 
tured from the p_ure metal would he tlU Ioject 
to rapid wear. and for rhis reason It is general 
Iy a\luyed, except fOf articles for tbe chemwal 
laburatory. Sli vel' is mure fr'l-'q uenlly 
alluyed with copper, besides'· this. it 18 al~u 
alloyed with guld and al~minum AlIl}y~ 
containing silver and nickel, ur silver, uwkt-'J 
and zinc, are much empluyed in the UlallU 
facture of table,ware aod articles de luxe, 
wbiLlD, while being ,of- a.. handsome whIte 
culor, are mach' cbe,aper . than tbus~ rrum 
sJiver and copper, which was' formerly much 
used in the ma.nufacture of silverware •• 

tlABBATH Vlt11TUH 

111 Publlsbed Weekiy at 

Al.I'll1ID c.l"~ N. Y. 

A NEW MUNSTER.-·Prof,. Cmgin blls re: 
cently discovered in O<lborn' Cu., K'insas, 
th~ petrified remains of 3 huge extlllCt an· 
imal, which exceeds in propurtions any dll!
covery of thi~ sort for mallY years. "Tne 
entire length of the animalltl a little over :: 
sixteen feet, 'rhe jaws measure three feet .. 
eight inchesi the. neck id between f~ur and " PubU~hed by the AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT 800111 
nve feet long; and the body about nine feel TV, Alfred CentrebN. Y. 
long and t " ee 0 f f • th h -It h A. H. Ll<WI8, I' .. , E.lltor. Plainfield, N.J. 
.' uT I' our e ruug., aB C. D. POTTER, K. D .. -\.~soclate Editor, Adams' Centre, H .. Y 
Immense teeth, about three inches ip l\lngth, - CORRESPONDENCB. 
an d each' pai r wor ked ill depend en tly of the BusIness letters should be addressed to tbe pnbllshe •. 
rest, like pairs of houked.shears. The animal d~~~~u~h~t\MllJ~:j(&l'dIng literary ma.tter should lIe~. 
was of such' gigantic propurtloQs that It 
would have beeu able to erul:!h a horse in its 
massive jaws, and must have been kmg of 
the Water. It htld flippers quite similar to It 
seal, and its feet, two in numher, were short." 
-==============1 
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TIm SABBATH AND ~ SUJlDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A. 
M .• D. D. Part First, Argument. Part Second, Hlstory 
16mo, 268 pp. FIne Cloth. $1 25. . " 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation of the 
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In paper 10 cellt.!. 
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tlht lab bath Ich,!oJ. 
" 

- H Search the Bcrlpturis; for in them ye thl~k y .. 
.... el.elnallife; and ~Y are \hey which r.esufy uf 

" -rae. <I • 

fnERIUTIOKAL LESSO~S, 1888. 
FOURTH QUARTER 

Oct. Ii, Tbe Commission of' Joshua. Josb.1: 1-9. 
Oct.'S, Crosslllgthe !or<lan. ,Josh. 3:'517. 
Oct. 20, Stones of Me" orlal Josh. 4: l().-:!4, 
Out,:l'i. The Fall of .Jerleho. Josb. 85: 20-29. 
NoV. a. Defeat at AI, Josh, 7: 1-12. 

t Ie city." A m~st strange and cllmicul ~ight to. thDse 
within und Dn thc wulllll ~uch un ullwl\rlike molie 
Df assuult rilUsL h,we uppe/lred clllhlisll to. tlwm; nnd 
their sense Df .ecm'ity must have increased as the 
six days', siege passed and nuthing apparently U(!CUIII· 
plished. " Wicked men think pud it: jest when he is 
preparing fDr their judgment. "-B .~"QP 11(~ t. v. Fi, 
,", On tbat dllY theY'cull'PUsscd the city seven times." 
Of course the Sabb.lth must lllwe Ilccllrl'~d during 
tbi~ siege, - But this was no ordinary work uf man. 
It was for the display of Ihe divine p()wer and glory; 
and theref,)re, work tlmt WliS appropriate even Db 
the Subbuth. v. : 6: "Shuut, ful' the Lord hUlh , 

. 
TilE PAliTilR AND IllS l'OUNG PEOPLE. 

Tt i,. a platitude trlsay that no part of the 
pastor'" wurk is so ,hllpl'ful 8S his work fllr 
tht! young. - h Ii> 8C>lICt'ly an 1)vt'rstatemellt 
to ~a,v I hat tht' only hopeful part of hi~ work 

,111 for thH yuung It iJ no~ 80 generally ac· 
ceptt'il .. perhKps, that no part of htslll.bor is 
ilO t'/lily aud plt'aslWt., and no part of hi;; ~ock 
Stl docile. Sume pastDrs sl'em·to regard theIr 
you JIg people as a drove of unruly colts, with 
much prolllise for the fUlure. but few capa 
hi I i tit'S for I-Ire~t'n ~ BPTvICe; coTts frisky and 
11 .. reliable. ·w ho must be C08xf'd wit h: the Bait 
(,f an entt'rlainUleDt., or cajtllt'd WIth the oat8 
~1'1t'[lt 0ysler 8ul'pt'rs, auu kept strictly 
withlJl their ft'nc811 pliswre, The colt simdt-', 
d\)uh'It'8~, is gond in some particulars, but it 
may eatltl.v be oVl'fworked. The pastoTsbould 
be the lellder. There is a great difference 
betwpen a leader and, a. commander. The 
past.lr wbo rl'malUS in his study or who 
brt'athes only the rarHh,d I!.ir of metaphysi 
cal theology ml!.y possibly command, but he 
cl!.nnot lead. _ The leader should be. with the 
young- people in their meetings, in their 
amuSt'IDl-'nts; at their sociahle~, on their pic
niCi!, Only as he kt'eps npl!.r thp.m can he go 
bt'fore them to I!.ny purpose. He m'l'ght Ii~ 
well, if out of sight, he behind as before He 
should apt them at work, and see that they 
are kept, at work for the Mastt'r. In thiS 
most dIfficult la"k he is very great1y aided 
hy some wtse form of organiz'ttLOn. In fact, 
we f .. II to see how by Ilny other U).eans this 
part of the pastl riil, flice clln be exercised. 
I n a wort!, the paritor tlhuuld be the pastor. 
the shepht'rd, not· on'Y of the church 
a~ a whole, hut of thtl -:particu'ar par s 
of the church known as the /:5l\bhath 
~cho,)I, the /Society of Christian E'ldeav 
IIr, and the misdlon circle. ASBuminl! 
this p~storl!.l rell!.tilll1 which is rightfully his, 
he will be dtlligbterl and possibly surpriseo 
to see how 10YIlI, anrl devoted, and how easil) 
guided are these Sau.e young peoplA. 

Nov.lO. Caleb's Jnberitallce. Josh, 14: 5--15. .. 
Nov 17. Hclplnp: One Another. J"sh. 21: 43--45; 22: 1·9. 
Nov. 24, 1 be Covenl1nt Reward. Josh, 24: 19-28. 
Dec 1. Isriel Und. r Judp:es, Judge~ 9: 11-23, 
Deo. B. Gideon's Army, Jadges 7: ~. 
Dec, 15. De.thof ~amson. Jodges .16: !!1-31. 
Dec.l!2, Ruth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-22. 
Doo. 29. RevLew S~rvlc~. 

LESSON IV.-TRE FALL OF JERICHO. 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

Fo-r &/Jbath·aa.y, October 27, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LE!'SON.-Josbua 6: 1-16. 

1. Now Jericho was stral1ly shut up hecause of the chIlo 
dren "f IsrHel: lI"ne wen out, I1nd nOlle Callie III., 

2 And the Lord ~"illun 0 .J,,,,hua, See (hav" given unto 
th,ne hand .Jericho, and the king tbe eof, and the mighty 
men H! va-luur. 

3, And ye ,hall compass the city, all ye men of war, 
IZnd go round about the cily once. Thus s~alt thou 'do _>Ix 
nays, , 

4- And Sl'ven priests sh.ll bparbefor .. the ark ~even trump
et; of 'ams' borns: and tbe seventh day ytl shul,l compa..'<S 
the city Seven time~. and the priests .hall b ow WIth lru < p-

e~: And it sball come to pas', that when thl>Y make a \O"g 
lilaJIt "ith the ram'. bo,n, and when ye hear the sound of the 
trumpet all the p- ople -hall shout with a gI'eat "holUI, anrl 
th~ wl1U'.,f Ihe city ~halllall down fiat. alld the peopl., shall 
ascend up every man .tmight before 101m. • 

6. Awl Joshu" the son lIr Nun called the prIests, and said 
unUl them Take up the ark uf the cuvena"t, an,l let sev~n 
pries I s be~r ~eveu I ruwpet. uf rams' hooDS befure I he a. k of 
tDe Lord. 
'7, A"d he said untothp pe<>ple, Pass on. and compas.~ the 

city. and let him thl1t i> IIrmed paS~ on before tbe ark of 
tb~ Lord 

So And It came to pa3s, when r osbna bad spoken unto th" 
pi:ollle, that the seven p,'lest. be"I'Ing th~ sevell uo~"et-. of 
ram,,' huru- vas"ed un before the Lurd, in,l blew With th~ 
trumpets: and tb~ ark of the cOVenaot of the Lord folloWl::Q 
them, 

9 And the al'IDed m"n we~t before the prlests that blew 
wlth he trumpet~, and Ibe rearwl1rd came dter the ark, 
tM pritiltslC IIIIC Oil, and blowlDIC with the trumll"ts. 

10 And Jushua had commanded the peo"L ... "dying, Ye 
ebl1li 1I0t ,houT, nor make any nals" with your v, Ie", nel· 
theIr sh ,11 any word proceed out of your moutb, uutll the 
day I bid you shout:,tben .hall ye .bout. 

U, So the ark of tb" Lord compas~"d the citv, goiogabout 
it ollce:·and they Lame luto tue camp, and lodged. to tue 
oamp. '. 

12, And Joshua rose early in tbe morning, and the priests 
took up the .. rll of til .. Lortl. , 

13. And seven priests bearing ~eVAn trumpets of rams 
horns before the ark of the Lord, went 011 cont nuallr. and 
blew with the trumpets: lind the al'IDed men we .. t efure 
them: but tho. l'earwOtnL came "fler the a .. k of the Lord, tI~ 

, pMtIIt. gullij: OU, and blowinlC with the trullipets. 
14. Alld tbll secund d.y tbey compdssed the city ooce. 

and returued lntu the Cl1ml), So they o.lid .Ix tlay~, 
15. And it O>Lmp. to pas- on Ih" se' ,mtb day, tbat they rose 

ear.y .bout th" lIawUlDg of the d"y, an,l compas~ed tbe cilY 
after th., >allle manner ~ev"n times: only UII that day tbey 
COlli passed tile l'Ity .even t\",e., 

16, Ami it cam~ to ps>s at tbe seventb ttme, wben the 
prie_ts blew with tb .. trumpets. JO>!hua ~ald UIlto.tbe people, 
'Shout; for tht> Lord hath l4iven YOll the t:ity. 

,GOLDEN TEXT.-Dy f_"1t tbe walill of .J4!I'I· 
ebo tdl d"wn. RUeI' they wel'e eouapall,ed 
about lIeven da,.R. Heb. 11: SO. 

I~TROD1JCTION. 

In the fifth _ chapter are narrated some of 
~he events that transpired. While encamped a.t 
Gilgal, probably occupying two Dr three weeks. 
They were resting, observing cert'lin rites com·. 
manded them, and getting relidy for' the sieg~ 
of ,1 el'ioho.' which was also called of The City of 
Palms," frum its being situated in tbe edge of a for· 
est uf large p!J,lm trees. Jericho ~o.s not a very 
large city, but was snrrounded by a thick and strong 
wall. It was a wealtby and very impurtaDt CIty, 
indeed, .• the mDst important city in 'the vulley of 
the Jordan." • 

OUTLINE. 
I. The doomed city shut up. v . .1. 

n. DirectioD..'l for the siege. v. 2-7., 
III. The Drders Dbeyed, v. 8-15: 
IV. The city captured. v. 16. ' 
PLACES. -Gilgal and ,Jericho.-
PEltSONs.-The LDrd, Joshua, the 

Jericho, mighty men of valor and priests. 

• 

TIME • .!..B. C. 1451. NDt m:ure than two_or 
three weeks a~ter the last l~on. 

HELPFUL SCRIFTuRE8,-Josh. 5, Ex. 15: 1-
18, Heb. 11: 80, Eph. 6: 10-17. 

EXPLA.NA.TORY NOTES. 
, V. 1. .. Sh:aitly shUI up," Closely, se, 

eurely shu~ up. The peDple were in great fear 
of the Israelites for whom such miracles were 

, .-
per:·ormed. VB. 2-7. .. And the Lord." In chap 
5: 15, he is called" .captain of the Lord's host." "I 
have given." God's gift. No Dther power CDuld 
give it; especially in that way. No. ground for van· 
ity or boasting on the part of the instruments used. 
•• And you shall compass the city." Here is a test of 
their Dbedience and faith. To. mere human wisdDm 
the CDUTse prescribed wDuld bave seemed absurd. 
Human reason would bave rebelled. Had In~ersoll 
Instead Df Joshua been in CDmmand hc would bav:e 
refused to obey, and would have lost the city as he 
. will probably lose hl~, ojvn: soul. 'Seven trumpets 
of rams' hDms." Or, accDrding to B,lsh, -seven 
trumpet8 ohllli~ju'bilee. i. ,~., such trumpets as were 
blown in ~he year Df jullil~. . Trumpets of JDY, of 
vi~tnry ... The wall,o! the. city shrill fall ~wn flat." 
NDt the entire'waU'in all its lenght neccesSarily, for 
we see that Rah~b's h~use -had nDt been disturbed 

,'v. 22,) and that was on the wall. Enough Df the 
wall fell to give the- Israelites access to the city 

givCJl yuu the city," Now tlltl time bud comc fDr . \ . 
tbe voice Df tbe people _ to be heard., The peuple 
obeyed\ thus evincmg their faith. See Heu, 11: 30. 

CENTltAL TUUTll.-lt'aith and obediencIJ in 
'God's service arc su!'o conditiuns uf victory. 

DOE.''fIUNEs-1. God'l) special pl'ovidences in 
- . 

behalf of his people. 2.· God's.ways are often mys. 
teliDus, and to human minds incomprchcnsiull'. 8. 
Rewurds and punishments, tllOugll seemingly slow in 
coming, are sure to Dvertake tlle rig~tcous and -the 
wicked respectively. 

, DCTIES.-l. To believe in God's providence. 
2, To promptly obet his commands, 3. ~cver to. be 
dismayed at appal'en'oustacles ill the way of duty. 

l 

MARRIED. 
In BrDokfield, N. Y .. Oct. 1. '18'18. by Rev. J. M. 

Ttllld, .h-lr LEWIS:-l.. l:iI>lONS. of Bri,tgdwaler. and 
Mis~ MARY 1), (J01WIS. 0.1 l:iJongerlield. 

In Brookfitlo, N. Y .. ('vpning'of Oct. 1. 188~, "'y 
R~". J. M. Tudd ,rtr LEWIS O. Tu'!' I'LE of Cui urn 
bn~, arid Mrs. ALMIIU, LLAltK, 0.1 llruo field. 

In Brooktl. ld. N, Y .. Oct S, 18S.~, by R,:v, .J. M. 
TOOl!, Mr. Oso \ R D VItAND_\LL aud MI.!:! ESTn~R 
M. BUTTON, both of CuIUlJ.LLUS. 

At the residence Df the bride's' uncle. Mr. J. A. 
.JDrdan. in LiLtl G"De,ee, N. Y ,Uet, 7, 181lS lIy 
Rev. Geo. W. Burtlick, Mr. WALTER 8. ALLl!:N 
and Miss JULIA W JLBER, bubb Df 11 hvar, 

• 
DIED, 

In Wellsville, AllegBnv Co" N. Y., AUl!u~t St, 
1888 of typllllirl fev. r, PEllCY E . son of Clnrk .J. 
lind· Alliry E W Illllon. au,l grauIlsoll Df E, F. l:i1t'Jle 
Ilged 4 y~als, 6 m ,uths ,a'ld 12 dl!.Ys. A hrl"lht 
je" el for ,tbe diadem Df JJo!su~: "J. C. 

In In(lependj,nce. ·N. Y., Oct.. 7, 1888, of -<!boll'ra 
infantum, infnnt da"ghter of D. E. "lid ~lic.. Liv 
ermore. Funt:rlilservlces we~ h.ld at thIJ house of 
the parents. 

•. YIIU shall spe her, an I know her, and love her, 
When yonr feettouch the sands ofthe hrlghtgold· 

ell sllOre. 
YDU shall fDlo her al!'ain to your hosom. 

And your wand'rings and partings be o·er. 

•. For the love that your Heavenly F"lher 

A word to the young peuple. Remember 
that while the miuister'jtl'pa~tor of the church 
hH is your pastor. h i8 not likely that he 
Will be Itrbitrary or tyrannical, tfut even If 
he shuuld ht> .. there ill but one couree open to 
you, anrl that is. ·w bile he is your pi1stor to 
rt'nder blm the bonor and the Dlallly defer 
ence whtch helong .to the office, and to sup· 
port himri/lht luyally. We thank Gild 101 
the n8.W and mure 'Ilfi<'ctionate l'f>lations into 
w blch t htl S"clety of Ohristian Endeavor in 
thllusand!! of churches is brlDgil.g pastor and 
ylluog pt'ople, and we rt'gard this as one (If 
th~ highest midslons of the socLety.-Goldon 
~u~. -. . . ~. 

Would i·ave yuu bestow Oll the d~lIr Dne below. 
Shall not fail of its own in the beavells, Work has heen begun by the Wheeling & 

When to tile bI;ight mansion8 you go:' H"rrishurg R~ilway Ul1mpany, on the unWI . 
H. D. c. ratlroad brlllge ov{'r the Ohio River. at tb~ 

Mrs. LOUISA D. HARRIB, wifeDf Lawrence HAr. lI()r~h end of Ihedt.y of-WheellDg, oW. Va .. 
no, d'ed "f IIp .. p1exy >t.t tht'lr homll in t'lh.l"h N. J ,. ann al60 in East WI)'e~liog, on. the terminal 
Uct. 9. 1888. in Ih,,70tb learnf bllr agl'. Sill! hili! ·s.slE'm, toreuch all thl>ruudscentt'ring tbere. 
heen in u,ual heHhh up to the!p.lrnillg IIfherdl'Hth, L'he brIdge will he 2" 100 rt'e~ long with donblt
Havin!! bt-en, c .. lltd til pre par .. fur hrenkfnst, whh'h trllck. The chauuel topan 18 535 feet, tht, 
WaR nearly ready. she illlmt:dia ely arD~e. and be)!Rn heaviest duuble splln in the U ulled Statt's. 
ner dressing. app"renlly HS well as ever. A fe"" 
moment!' latH !<hl( WH8 altllcked with apnplexy, lind It 18 expectt'd that the hringe will be com 
wllhnlt bands qnickly a~si~led her 10 the b~d aud plt'tl'd by Jano3l'Y 1, '1£.0'. 'fbe terminal. 
llid 1I11lhHt lovlllg '!ICl!.rls (lOulti devise tll Ilhield hl'r inclutle a tunnel 100 feet long, and a brid~t· 
frollllhe fatalstrDkc BUI it W6l! all ill v~in, N() .m Wheeling Cretlk, and will cost several m 11. 
bumlln power clluld stay the b,ma of eatb In 
just Ibree hours from the first attK('k. she brt'athed lion dollars. 
herlal't. Sbe WBR a CDDslstentml'mtJer of the t'hi· ============::;::======= 
loh Vburch. And althuugh Ihe CIill to tbe spirit· 
land came so sudllenly, she WIiS prl'pared 10. go. Sbe 
had fel. fur some time' hat her 81liy Qn tart h Wli>! 
~bDrt. A faitbful husband, t1d'1 e S0l18 lind fiv .. 
daughle.rs. With a large circle of grflnd·cl,i1dren Iofe 
left 10 mourn their 1088. A hirge c ,m pliny of friends 
follDwed her remail,s to the l .. s', re81ing place. and 
her pRbtor spoke fr'~m Ihe texts: .. Tbere is but tL 
step bet;veen me and dtalh," 1 8am. 2U: 3. aDd 
.. Be ye therefore rClidy IIlso, for '.be Sun of IDRD 
cometh aL an huur When ye think nDt. Luke 12: 40. 

T. L. G. 
" 

At Farina, Ill., October 1, 1888, of Iyphoid fever. 
FAY. son of Dr. Aroold C. aM Carrie ~ R DII.vI8. 
aged 15 year8. 3 months and 7 d"ys. 'He was a 
bright and p'omlsing hDY, Hnd a general favorite 
among hi8 R('qu,intllonCt'B. Be W!l.8 a conslllnt at· 
tendant at our8ablNlh·schoo' a.od Dnellf lIur church 
ushers. FDr SOOle time before his ~i· kn~s8 he WIIS 
qniLe regular III att~lldance upon our weekly prayer 
lilt etings. The funerru was beld in our ~hurl'h on 
&bbath; Oct. 6th. " 0, A. B. 

.. -.' At Buffalo GA.P, Dak., Oct. 1, 1888, ABEL D. 
BOND, In tbe 67th yllllr of his aile. Bls delifh wa~ 
8uddt'n aDd ulleIpt ettd, from dheaFe of -Ihe hl'srt 
He had continued wllrk during 'the day on his fllTm 
as USUlil. untillhe a tack eeized him, wheu he fell," 
the grot;nd in -bis own door·yard ane was d.I!H.d in " 
mnmpnl. The ~ubjtct Df this noti(,e was born at 
Lost Creek. 'W. VII.. At tbe age of 1_6'y~ar"he wa-. 
haplized and uniterl with the t'levelllh·day Bapti.1 
Cllllrch a' thl!.t pll1Ctl, UDO. r Ihe minislerial labors \)f 
Eld. Joel Green. In 1844 he setlled at Milton. Wis , 
and unit. d witb th" church therti. where he hlUl re 
mained a m~mber, I Ihink unlil d"al\l. The las 
wenty y~ars !>f hi~ life h ve been sPt'ot mD81~y in 

toe far West. . He bHS Iive-d the lIfe of a cunst-teitt 
Christ jan, f.no h~8 commanded the eSleem >nd mo.t 
profound re~pp~t of all who kntw him. His remllinl< 
were sent to Duolap, .Iowa,· fDr -intermt'nt. Be' 
leaves a Wife and IWH sDns- aud Iheir famili!'8. and a 
host of friends to mourn tht:ir IDSS. B. l. B: 

IttVI" G SAUNDERS expects to be at his Frlendship 
studio frDm Ocr. 1tlLh to 24th inclusive. 

• ' A Good DORlneRII for LadleR. 

. ShDrthand and t. pe 'writiog Dllers better pay and 
m"re plel!.8ant wllrk for ladies thaD any Dther OCCU 
,p~ ion. It is peculiarly suitE;d tu tbeir capahililiee . 
More apphcalion8 are Uelng re,'eivt!d fDr competent 
stenograpbers at Bryant, & Sr.rllnoll's SllOrLband 
Scho\>l, Boff"lo, N, y" than can be 'filled. It is the 
best pllWe 'to learn. Write for particulars. 

BEQ.UlSTS TO TRACT SOCIETY. 
The gen,erous pu~ose of BOID'Il persons to', aid in 

the work of this &>clety, by gifts-of money qr other 
property, after theU' death, is sDmetimes defeated 
by some technIcal defect in the.instrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It is nece'l!&ty fDr 
r hiS pUrp08e that be th the 80ciety and the property, 
if other than cash. Bba.1l be accurately descnbed. A 
lII'ill made m the FlAte of New York'less than sixty 
days, befDre the death' Df the testator 18 vOId·as to 
ocieties fDrmed under New, York lawl! For the 

Ilonvenience of any who may desire a form. for 
p~, . the followirut i¥ suggested : , 

)'OIU( OJ' BEQUEST. 

I '!tve, devise and bequeath to the American Sab
bath Tract Bociety,-a body corporate and 'politic·un· 
Iter the general laws of the 8tste Df New York, the 
sum Df • .......... ~doUars, (or the- follDwing de 
8Cl'ibed property- to wit... • " •••.•• ' .• :) to -be 
applied to the uses and purposes Df said Society, 
and nuder its direction and control forever. 

\ 

, nJ'"THE Qt1ar erly Meeting of the O&Belic, Linck 
l"'en, DeRuyter . .,puyJ.er Hill. ano Scott Churches 
will be held with the Cuyler Hill Church, Oct. 
26th to 28th. 

Tbe fDllowing order1mll been arranged: 
EvenlDg before ,the Sabbath-, Preaching by Rey. 

F. 0, B.urdick, ',' 
Sabbath m"rniog. 'Sermol)·byRev. P R. Burdick, 
'A fl.l'r"oon Pr"yer and Cnnrer-:nce meeting. _ 

, E~ening. Pi'eachinll hy Rev. p,. R 'Burdiek. 
Suuday morning,. SermDn by .Rev. - F. o. Bur-

'prob"l;ly on aJl sides. v. 6" .. And Joshua. '. 
.c,alled the priClltll:' etc. ,NDtice the prompt unque&
tioninJt olJe(Jience,'nDtwit~standing the strange, and' 
&<> .human,wisliom"unmC8Sura.ble proccedure, v 7. 
ft CompasS the city:," Go aruund it. v .. 8.' .. PI\S9 
on befDre t~e Lord," i. e., before tlie Rrk of the L~rd. 
(vs. 4,6, 7,) v. 9 ... Rea~ward/' The rear guard, 
• ~rt of the forces follDWil!g.the mllin body of the 

. !l~y, ,gatheri.ngup t~e feeble Df'Straggling Dn~ ana 
pn)tecmllig the rear of the army from the 88.'!8.ulta of 

'tbeem!m3r~' v" 10. "Ye shall " This W8a 
'.,"", ...... orol!n8:ty.lsi~:eor.battle. ' , 

~YEARLY MEETING . ....:.The Seventh day Bap. 
tlst Vhurdies of Southern II1inois will hold thllir 
annu,1 meeling whh the Stune_ Fort Church, c·nm· 
mencing -Nf!v. 9, '1888, 'at 11 o'clDck A, M, . Eld. 
1r1. B. K .. ]\y wilfpreuch the introductory discourse; 
Eill. F. F, Juhnsup., alttr~u!.te. ' 

Toe programme is not fully made Dnt, but it is 
expeded Ihat during the meeting BId. C. A. Bo r· 
dlck'will present a pa;>er 0;]' the .' E-vils of inteql· 
per~nce, and the m"st ejfect~al means of I'leeting 
them." It is als I arranged tbat Eld. C. W Threl· 
keld will present one on ,. The iuflut'DCe8 leadmg Dur 
young peDple into ·evil habits at, home and abroad, 
and hOWIO av"id them." , 

All are cordially and earnestly invited to come. 
... R. LEWIS. OlMk. 

~ELDER J. W. MORTON will visit the Church 
of Plea8ant Grove. FhI.~oreau, Dllk:, when a three· 
days' mteting will be held, comm neing Sixth.day, 

, -

SEVENTH·PAY BAPTIST EDUCATION Bo. 
- . CIETY. 

L. A. PLATTS President. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WK. C. W H'~FORU, CDrrespr,>nding 8ecretary, Mil. 

too, Wl8 . 
W. 'C.~ TITtlWORTH, l;leoording Secretsty, Alfred 

CeDtre. N. Y. -
A B KENYON freasurer. A.lfr'lll Centre. N. Y 
~AliHA'fli·I:)\JHUUL BUAIW OF (:J.I!;!U!iHAI, 
~ , CONFERENCE.' 
H. C. COOR, President, A.lfr~d Centre, N. Y. 
r. R WlLLlAlIS, Cor. Bec., Alfred Centre N Y 
E. S. BLIBl!. Treallurer. Alfred Centre N.'y.' . 

THE ALFRIi)D 8UN, Publisbed at Alfred 
tre, Allegany COtmty, N. Y. Devoted to 

vet:sit1 and local news,· . 'ferms: $1 per year. 

Wrr.tl. PI, ,. 
C. BURDICK, .. 

lien· 
Uni, 

J. -. WA:1'OInfAKHB MId RNG& VBB 
AURO~ WA'l'CltBS A 8PBCIALTY. 

at 10 D'clock. Oct. 191h. A BP' ci"l invitation is ex· ,l' B. WOO DAR I), DENTIST, 18 iU.Jl.llIa 

lended to the Seventh day Baptis' Cburches Df .d. ~ubber :plates by a, new proce88, His own 
S h - D k t . A d' I 1 '11 b I lDventiDn. The best thing Dut. Send for circular out ern Ii 0 a. cor la we come· WI e 
IIccurded to any I\nd all that wil! give 'U8 the en
couragem~nt of their presence. 

W. N. BURDICK, Ol6r'k. 

Ut"'THR Hornellsvrllt: I:!eveDth day Baptl8t l)bUT(;b 

holds regular services in the Ball· of the, Royal 

Bulin, N. f, 

R. GREEN & SON. 
J.JBALKRS IH GENERAL 1dlrncru.xnIQ 

Drugs tmd Paints. ' 

Templ, rs, over the BDstDn Siore (Nast BrDthers) j rI,HEl BAB()OC.I\ &_ WlLCOX CO. 
entrance betWEen the. Boston Store and that of M, Patent Water.tube Steam Boilera. 
A_ Tuttle, on Main Street, every Sal bath, at 10.30 GEO. H. BABOO JR-,. Pres. SO Cortlandt St 
o'clock A M. The Sabbath SChDOl follows the 
preaching Jervice. 8abbath.keepe~s epenoing, the R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFAUTUHEH or 

"FINE 9LOTHING. Oustom WO'l'ka~, 
Sabbath in Bomellsville are especially invited to ~ L. 'fiTSW·JRTH. 300 Canlll Bt. " 
IIttend. All strangers will be moet cordially weI· I' ~U'J."1'.Ih~ Jlt. & UU. 
comed:-=-. _____________ '-'. P B L,N TIN G P B H B B E 8. 
~:rHE New YDrk Seventh· day Baptist '12 & 14 Spruce St. 

hoods regular Sabhath serviceslri Room No.. 8, Y. C. POTTBR, Ja. H. Yi. FIBH. JOB. M. TrrsWOR'l'II. 

M. C. A. Building, corner 4th A.venue an:.! 23d St.; rlB.IOHlIld, ~. J. 
entrflnce Dn 23d St. (Tak~.elevator.) Meeting for ! MERlCAN SABRA 'fH TRAUT SUUlli'l Y. 
Bible Study at 10.80 A. M., follo.wed by 'the regular A _ Ex.s:oU'rIVS BoARD. 

preachiDg services. 8~rangers are c<jdially wel- C. PO'rl'ER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBAlID, Treae 
comed, and any friends in the city Dver tbe Sabbath D. E. TITSWOTKH, Sec., G. H. BABCocK,Cor. ~ 
are e~pf'cially invilPd 10. attend the service . Plainfield, N. J. Platnfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting- of the 'Board, at PllLlnlield, ~, 
W PLEDGE CAKDS and pnnted envelopes for a.ll J., the_ second FirSt·day of each munth, at 2 P, it 

who will use them in making syswmatic contribu· rrHE ISEYENTH.1)A Y BAP'fl8'f .M.KMU!U4L 
tions to either the Tract Society Dr M1~ionary ~ . BOARD. 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, OD ()HAS. POTTBR, Ptesident, Plaintield, N. J., 
"'pplication to the SAlmATH RBOORDBR, Alfred ~tJ..-.-I~E. R. POPE, Treasurer, !'lainfield, N. J., 

N Y F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
tre. ' , 

Gifts lor all Denominational Interests 8Olici~ 
urH. P. BURDICK wishes his correspondents PrDmpt payment "of a.ll obligatiuns, requested. 

addl'tllls him at Alfred, Allegany Co" N. Y. pOTTER PREl:il:i WORKS. 
B'Uilders of PI'inti1l{l Prwsa. 

urBRD. J. P. LANDUW rtquests his corr~spond, C. P~R, JR., & CO., PrDprietOJ8, 
ents to addre~s him as follows, until further nDtlce: 
A.. J, PIck, 4 Ulica Cupernicu, Ltmberg, 'Galizien, 
fur. J. P. Lando.,. 

trrREv, A. LAWRENCE has removed from Charle· 
mont, Mass., to. Ber.in. N, Y. Pers(llls deSiring t.o 

. correspond with him will please a<l;dress hIm at the 
latter plllce. 

Legal. 
THR l'EnpLE OF THk STAT!!! OF NEW YORK, to all per. 

Solll8 Illter. ste~ In th,' .... tILte of Geurg .. C. Sherman, 1\.lI. 
8illn~d to DanLd A, Smltl1 for the b~nefit of creditors, send 
gl ee-liug! , •• 
\'ou lLnd 'each of you are hereby ch, .. d aDd requIred per' 

sonl1l1y to be and uppcar at Ii term (If the COlll,ty ClIUI't for 
Ih~ county lIf Allpgany t, he held In the Ch .. mher of th" 
AllegtlllY l'OUllty .Judge. In the village (If Well"ville. N. Y., 
on Ihe 9, h day of Nuvcmber. 1888. at ]0 o'ctoek A M" there 
anu then t shaw cause why Ii fiol11 8ettlement of the ac· 
ClIIIDts of lJanid A. ~mith, assignee uf the I1bove ',,"med 
Ueorg'u C, SII,,"man, In.~ulvent debt.)\', Hb()uld O~)t be hl1d, 
Hnd jf nO cause be sbown. thet! to at. end the tinal setd,,· 
m.nt of thd assUmee'. accounts. 

In 'restlmony wbereof, I !lave hereuD' 0 ('aused ._t..-. tbescal of the said ~ounty court 10 be he,.,,· 
: L. s.: unto affixed, -Witnes-, Hon. Oll1r~nce A. 
'''-"Y''-'' Farnuw, Allep:any'C"ullty Jud"e, this 21st 

day uf September. It'88. 
W. E. SMITH, Clerk. 

DOLSON &; ORCDTT • .A~8iglUe'~ Attorney'. . 

A 140 acres dairy farm for sale, sltuated g~ miles west of 
Alfred Centre, to the town of Alfred. For terms and fur
ther partluulars addrcss W. H. Church, WelhivUle, Allegany 
Co .• !i.-Y. 

SABBATH OOMMENTARY. 
A sorlptural exegesis ot all the PS!IlllLj(es in the Bible that 

relate. or art> Supp.,eed t.. rell1te to any way, to tho. Sabbath 
doctrine, . 

BY REV. JAMES B.~lLEY. . 
, This commentary fills a place which ha. hitherto been left 
vacant In the Iii erature of the Sabbl1tb qU~"lloo. 

f>~'l inohes; ~I6 pv; fine mu lin bmdlng. Prlct! 60 cents. 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOC~TY, 

ALJoBIW CENTIIB, N. Y • 

.liusintss lIirecfqrl!. 
PI""' It Is d'Alred to make tbls 81! complete a directory a£O 

posalble, eO that It may become & D.NOIlINATIOIU.L DIR'EC

Prlce of C&l'Ili (3 linN). per an~um, ss. 

, ThIs Institution offers to tile public absolute liecur· 
,ity, is prepared to -do a general banlting businllBB, 
and invi\es accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

w. M.. 8Tlt.~.M.AN, 
, JiTTURNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme CDurt Oommi88ioner, etc. 
I 

\~ t~'t\rl), ~. 1, 

E N. DENll:iUN & (JO., JEWELIlli8. 
• REr.l.ABLE GooDS AT FAIR PruCES 

F'ina' Rcpamng .solicited. ' Please ~ ,", 

J F STILLMAN' & SON, 
• MANUYAC'l'URKRS OF 8Trt.I,VAN'S AXLE OIL. 

The only =l8 oil made'wbicli is .&NTlULY l'RlII 
from gumming SUbstances. 

'I'.I::ffi ;;~V.E.N'l'H-I)A ~ BAPT18'I M11:Il:lLUli 
ARY SOCIETY 

GBORGB GREENMAN, ~dent, Mystic'Bridge, 0\. 
O. U. W1llTFOiID, RecordiIig Secretsry, Wesrerly, 

R.l -
A. E. ~AIN, Corresponding Becret&ry,Asbaway,R.I. 
ALBBRT L. CHESTER. Treasurer, We!lwrly. It. 1. 

tIlJt)I\.~O, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
JlHROHANT TAILORS 

"20r'i W eat Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL &. 80NS, CYLINDER PRnmJ' 
• PRB88BS, fDr Hand and Steam PDwer. 

Factory at W ~terly, R. I. , 112 M()nroe st. 

Millon, Wi .. 

P M GREEN. DEAL~ IN 
• LUIDb.:r. SaRh, Doors, BUndt, 8&lt, Cement, 

CDal and BuildlDg Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, WiR. 
. The Fall Term opens Augusl 29, 1888. 

REV. w. C. WHITP()RD, D. D" President. 

W- P. CLARKE, ' 
" BRGIBTRBllD PHAB1lAOIST, 

Post-Office Building,' Milton, WIJ 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL ()ONFEHENCE. 

Pruident, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, lli1ton, Wis. 
&creta"), Miss Mary F~ Bailey, .. .. 
TretUfUrtfl', Mrs, W. H. Ingham, .. .. . rd, 
&iJretatfl, Lstem ASSOCiatIOn, Mrs. O. U. Whltfo 

Westerly; R. I . .. 
.. 
.. 
to 

SDuth.Eastern ASBocialion, :Mrs. J. L. 
,Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. , 

Cenlrlll AssociatiDD, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 
Lincklaen, 'N, _Yo ' 

Western Association, Mrs. E. T. Plattl, 
-Alfred Centre, N. Y .. 

North Wtstern. AS8QCialion, Mrs. Elizr, 
BaOOflck. Alhlon. WiR. 

Millou JUQr.\iuD. Who 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Pu1Jlie, amW)'4MW, (1ftf17btDn (J/6~. 
· OfIlce at re81denoe. Milton JUAction, Wis. 

PUBLI8BBD WBBKLY 
.nu. 

AKDICAN SABBATH TRACT BOCIBTY, 
-It.'f-

ALnlm CBNTBB, ALLBGAN1' QQ., N. Y. 

.,.... CII' IJ1I~01I, • 
JIer ~, In ~TaD.()8 .' ............................... II 

)1I_lotIII. 

Fl'omW. W.AmeB ..•. , ................ . 
]!'rOm J. W. !Worton ... ' ............... .. 
]!'rOm 1. II' Shaw._ .................... .. 
F om 'M1'II. BurdIck .................. .. 
NoteS From tbe London Conferellce .. 

WOKAN's WORK. 

A Prayer for M1sBlonarles,-l'oetry .. .. 
panun'RPh1l ....... , .................... .. 
A MUlkmHlre ............. " .... " ...... , 
EXe~er ~al!. '.' .... ,; , ............. , .... . 

8.plo'I'H llJi:J'ORl1'. 

GoOd ... eW8 From the Field ........... " 
., Au Awakened. Conscience.""., ... ' ,. 

_ EDUOATION. 

Edlloallon In Ireland" ... " .......... .. 
TII1lPIliRANOE. 

"1'\1 ~tlr t.he Ba'ter." .... ,,, ... : ..... .. 
Remotl'r·Etrect .. of Tobacco .......... . 
I Made 'J!bat \Ian Wnat He WitS, ...... , 
SaloOD-- and PrIsons ................ ,' .. 
Nevermore, , ...................... , ... 
Temperance'ln the BLble .... " ...... .. 

EDI'I'OBIALI!. 
PAl'8lfI'ILphs ....... , ... , .... , ........... , 
Revivals .................... -" ...... . 
Tbe Touch or Josus .................. .. 

CO ... UW1I1ATlONS. __ 

){1'8. Olive B Wardner ..... : ........ .. 
Elder Edmund Darrow" ........ " .. .. 
Two Pa.8tO\'8 of the Plainfield (N. J.) 

tlst Churcb ................. " .. 
Are We Grow'nd .... , ", .......... " .. 
The China Holtday Box .. , -' " ........ . 
llJu\unllo'y l'Ioclety-lteoelpts"",. , •. 

1118CSLLIolfT 

Day By Day. -Poetry ..... ' ... "' ...... .. 
BoW a 8q.',lrr I J!:aroed Bread" .... .. 
'PecUlle .. I Manners ......... " -....... . 
liOn) Wholly Th!ne.-Poetry, .. " .. " 
Allot DOrothy'~ Lonely Pass ....... 
Bible Knowledll;e a Safeguard of 
P"l'Ild,,~IcaI-Poetry ................ . 
TrUth TrIumphant .. " .. . .......... . 
Not. Keepiog the Goldeo Rule ....... , . 
Worry ................................ . 
PnJ't'1' and Work............... .. .. . 
GlY\IIj( 11\ Faith .... .' ................ .. 
Tile FtrBt uffer ..................... .. 

POI'IILAB SOIliNOB ............ _ 

C.t.'l'IoLOOUJ: OJ' PUBLICATIONS, 

To. SABB.t.TB-llCBOOL ........ . 

• RnoLUTIONs ........ " ..... " 

Il.t.JmIAOBS AND DBATHS.. .., 

SPacIAL NOTICBS ............. . 

BU8INB88 DIREOTORY. : ....... . 

BY REV. D. E • .IIlA ...... l:>l 




